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HURRAH 1

In another column we publisli a letter isigned A Wrirsur,'
replying tu «'Prùhibitionists' communication of Juti4 weck, V/o
eall the attention of politicians ta bath documente~, WO nilil l>o
glad to, hear from somc Conservative in reference to li thuiSio
question.

We learn from a Western paper that at the v~ent~ reeon of
the London Court of Revision, Messrs. Geo. Macbethl and luflo
appcaled against the assessment of the Carling Brewing Co, wlica
%vas fixcd at S125,00O for real estate, and S40,000, pp'>rint It w.as
stated that the value of the Company's praperty hau.I lion go #kj>ri-
ciatcd by the passing of the Scott Act that the real egWke~ wrsg tot
Nvorth more than 25 per cent. on the dollar of its oriffinil vialto,
and that the personal property was wvorthlcss.

'With the electors, the liquor mnen. argue that ulirJor 0lî0 Scott
.Act there is more liquar drunlz than under lieense; Ini tha court.s,
they plead that the liquor xnanufacturing business ig rntqId

On another page is a letter fromi Mr. bIeIntyrr, Ili risrorcilco to
the prohibition of the sale of liquar on the Liland, çloý> tA., this. city.
If the liquor-nien went to extra expense in fitting eilà gruoîîde Jîqi-

ing ta be rc-inibursed frein the sale of liquor, they diI If. wili tlicir
eyes open. They had ample warning of the int.erstin leI til lfity
o! temperance nien, they tool, the rkand tbey ii tal. cern-
plain o! any lo,-s for iwhichi thé.y have on13. thenîscJlvo2s ti> IMarne.

thec point, however, to whicli Mr. Mclîîtyru *sll. ,4t.Lnt 113

an important ont, naniely. That the Is~land wiil nnw b* a. pi&co of
rzsort so much more dcsirablc thn.n before that Lltlors ought to ;' a
large increase of a better class of visitors, and tlzbJi j,'tzo carry-
ing these, and legitiîniatcly entcrtaining- thein, uglit .o rccucivo
larger patronage. Let our temperance nien :slîuv 0sitt £tifty tippre.
ciate, tAie new anid better order of thiings b3, their rro<(iissslt oxcuir-
siens ta a place whcre thoy cati have inany ndvantijyi,, withiuut t.he
annoy~ance-and dan.,er of a legalized liquor traffie,

The prescrnt number completes the .second( volumeo of TlUE
C'ANADA CriIZEN under its present management. It inay fairly bo
gaid ta have practically and coînplctely reiuted the ait reiteratecl
statcjncnt, t1iaî. "A temperance paper cannot lie mrd e a suce&4 iii
Can 'da." The prornaters ai this enterprise hiad, and have, an
abi<ling faiLli in the great teituperzince reform. They saw, and sec,
thlat this inov'cment needs an organ unfettced by any party con-
riection, untramniclled by fear af any foc, or fav or of any cli (ue. To
mnieot this end TiiE CANADA CITIZEN is carried an, and froam evcrv
corner of the broad Dominion corne cheering and encouraging
assurances that aur efforts arc appreciatcd and approved. As an
eclucuitive agency aur paper lias been the means af strcnathening
rirht sentiment and developingy a more aggrcessive spirit where it
w.vs sorely needed in the temperance ranks. It Fa,% carried its
wecklyfreightof carefully collectcd and clis.-,iicdfaets and arguments
into many thousands ai aur Canadian homes, and soldiers al] alang the
line arc continually seiiding us kind expressions af gratitude for
the prompt and welcome periodical supply of just the amniunitian
they need in the flght.

WVe niight fill whoie pages with complimentary notices if we
woe sa disposed, but wve believe ive can use aur linîited space ta
very much betteradvantage. The mast advanced and active workers
in the field ai moral reiorm are choosing THE CANADA CITIZEN as
thc means o! reaching t.hose whomn they seek to instruct and inspire,
and ive hope ta bc aible ta lay befare aur readers in the caxning
year a variety, even greater than we have hitherto given them, af

the best, productions of the keenest brains and truest hearts that
arc cc.nsecrated ta the benefaction af aur race.

WVe would bc blind, indecd, if we could sec no defects in our
hancliwork. We are consciaus af faults, desiraus ai counsci, ani
anxious te improve. In onc special direction %,e hope ta shiortly
niakec a dccided stop in advance. Parents arc continually saying te
us. "3My girls and boys arc always cager for TuE ('ANAi)A

C;iTizEN." WV purpobu adding such attractive and ii.Rofil icAtures
as shall makze iL more thaui cver a journal for tAie ho-ne: &s nîîîh
prizcd by the little anes raund thc hearth. as by thŽ stuclent in his
librar or the soidier in the campaigu. The latest developitient of
tho prohibition cantroversy, lioth inl Parliamient and among the
people, pointes iiiiinistakaljl to a bitter strunggle thiat is faLst ap-
proaching,-to, a battle 6crccr tlin a ny thiat lins; yèt hw.'n foughit:
and inl this conflict TUIE CANAD)A CITIZEN W'lI i ore- than ever

an indispensable îir.seîîal for thiu.% 'vho wvould lir fully êquippaé-d for
tho dead13 warfaro that inumst bc wagcd. W'e 4dnli continue to
furnisb the fullest and freshcIi.et facus nd argiîînrnL% relating te,
ovcry phawse af the temperance and proihitinn enntrnverqy, and] tn
kecp our readerh thoroughl1t iniornird of ail that i.s being dnné, bath
for and gintthe. success of our cause-.
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Wo waat a uvider circuIatiujn. We ~~atu have a stili langer
tiphoro of usefîxîness; and xve earnetly r. qiîest our friende te aid
titi ils sccuring it. If every otao of our readers woîîld show lIs
puiper te sonie fricîid and uirge hixu to .subseribe, otan circulation
would speedîly bc doubicd, and the cause tliat wu fidvocate cornes-
ftpoad(inglv lielped. Tbis is a departiaunt of useful wou'k for Quie
o .ulie of reforia in uvhich every cne can aid, and uve look, to tiiose
whco arc in synxpatliy Nvith our objects, and wvho approvo cf oui'
mnothods, te kindly give is their inimediatu pi actical assistance in
tho direction uve have indicated.

SPOT THUM!

Despite the inost desperate efforts on the part of the beer lobbyv
at Ottawa, the House of Coamions lias proved itself, on the wholo,
proof against wlîiskey influence, ani lias tiirown out tuet wine and
heer reselution reported by the Scnàto. Tiucre isno donbt thait. tîe
feurless and nîanly uttiraîîces of Churcli and tcmnperance boulies, ai
over the Dominion, had inucli to do levitlî prevelitin«g thîe carryingr
ont of the nefarious proposaI. The liquor mein didl iîot ove»l dare
te take a vote upu» their own proposition, but pn'..seîmtcd the dose
in a diiuted forin througlî a motion by Mr. Smnall. Event this was
teo nuuch for our ParîLaînent, and the %vliol-- thing was a complote
failure. It mxust bo noticed, however, that thie escapa: froin bad logis-
lotion was reaily narrow, and the vote taken shows that there are
many of our elccted representatives whlo cannot be relied upon te
fitand up for muoraity and pr;nciple. We trust tluat ulectors every-
wlîcro xvill carefuliy note the division list in Mr. Smnall's ainond-
muent, and sec te it that none of those xvho have tried tu emnasculato
the Scott Act xvili hc given un opportunsity te do the saine again

flore is the division list:
For spoiling tlie Scott Act -
Ycfiu-Abbott, Bain (Soulaigez>, Baker uYictorua), Beaty. flaoîî, Decr-

ctroi), lly, Bloncleau, Bry'son, flurnhaaî, Burns, Caaîteron cWcoa , Cip.
ill(Victoria), C.îrlîng, Caton, Cobtigaui. Cfoueh)ià, C#,uzti,l, Curia, Cîltart,

DIl, Dauust, Dciaulîîucrs tb1Maksîonge), ]3ernulîicrs St. I3laurice, IjaD îs
Dod, Dugns, Duponat, Feraimaun (WVellanîd), Cpuiie. G:eudet, Gir<.ttii de oun
Gr.aîdbois, Guay, tlui)lailt, Bai, lemc,î. flcnier, Belleau, Xîiveil, Ri.îi17.
Labrosse, Landerkiii, L.angein, Lesage, Liiîgstuise, ilacdouald (Sir Julizàj,
Macintoshi, Mcliliauî (Vaudreuil). 3icC.tluin, McCarulîy, 3MçD<.tlgnll (Cape
Biretonî), blassUe, Mitchell, 31offat, bluitplaiiair, Paint, Patterenu (Es'-sx), lin.
salilaualt, Pope, Pruyuî, Rîzîfret, Itopel, ltubirîuzi (Haîiiltoîî), Itvbertsoî
(Ilutitig), Ro,. Royal, 1tykert, Sui)!, 'Staire, Taschereau, l'asse, Tuppber, Vanî-
sue, Wallace (York), IV'cIls, Wizte Cîcwel-8

In favor of the Scott Act:
Na3ya-A)lcîi, Allisuîî, Arnistrong, .Auger, Bain CWN'etworth). B3aker (Mis-

aisquul), flarisnrd, Bel), Bevrnier, 1Blahe, ]3uura,.si, Boitefl, Blitpceu, Caîzîit:ruli
<Huruza), Cinrcron Jnvarress), Cameron (àMiddlcscx), Cartu-riglît (Sir Richard>,
Qsey Casgrain, Catudel, Chîadtoa, Cimon, Cochrane, Coiby, Davies, Dichki.
Rsi, b~uidas, Fairbaîîk, Farrta.w, Fergusoui (Leedianid Grenville), Fîiier, Flrîîi-
iuig, Furbea, Fortin, Poster, Gault, Geitluiî, Gigatult, Gillnor, Guzillet, Guiîn,

lJrî,' ickey, Billiard, floittai, Iiaca, Iriue, Jaîîiiesti, Jel)iljdiI, Kaul-
b.ik, .kîug, Kitinuy, K irk2 Laiiecliur, Laurier, Lisser, 3Macduisald îî,s Mc-
Craney, McNtliityrc!, &McIgaac, 3Mclelaui, Mýclu)lcii, ?iIÇcl ills. Iuloc,,
IPattrsoîî (Briliti, Rtay, Scrw-cr, Sliakespere, :Suuî,crville (Étzant). on:uc

""'uo) Springer, Sproule, Sutherlanid (.Oxford), Ti.3-1har, Utii.ple. Trouv Vîl
WalIiacl (Albert), M-biî,Whte (Hlaaîîngs;l, W%ý]îîac aflcnfrii>, Wilsoin, M oeil

(llrockvafllo, IVuod (Wustuîiurclaid>, IVright-G.

\Ve bave extended tili June 30th, V~ - time fer rcceiving sub-
scriptions and renewals cii liberal terrns >fl'credl la thue 3mmv supple-
nsent cf TnE GANu>Â CITI;ZE\. Subscrrbers anîd etiiers,deiîg
to avail tlîeinselvcs; cf that reinaîznable offer, will plentse reluait withi-
eut, faîrtiior dcla.

POLLINOS FIXED.

REMEMBi.t TUE WOIIKýEltb EN YuUit pliA rlt:.

Ouysbououg"iî, ...... July 2 1 ai1diliand, Ont ...... July 16
Hlastinugs, Ont ..... e 2 JVictoria, et . .. et 8
Onîtarîio. * '.... e 16

LIQUOR AT TH1E ISLAND.

To the Editor of 111E CANADA CITIZEN,
Sîîî,-Pioblibitioî ]lis bocome fin absolute faictin Toronto, or, at

h'ast., as far as the Island is concerraed.
1ý liquor liceîises ]lave been granted there this year, and since

navigation oipeni-d, the' '% aious liotels have been selling liquor,%%vith-
olit a license. but on the lOLli inst. the police Btepped in and stopped
the sale., siagain on Saturday, so that not a glass, even of lager,
ciinnot legally lie purchased on flie Island.

Now tliis aippears to lio a greait liardship, whien a thirsty mnan
cannot get a cool drink uhn n a pleasure tri 1, anid lie would have
to be satisfied with a drink of Bay %vater, at a tenliporature of 65
to 70 degreos.

There is to bo takzen into consideration that the proprie1tors of
the Ferry Liîu and lessbes of Haiulon's, and other hotes a t the
West End, have -one to the lgeexpcnse of putting up a complete
electic lighit plant of 20 laxnps, and aiso pay S25 or $-30 per day
for niilitary" bonds, eio as to iliake the place attractive, and of course
look to the profit on the sale of liquor to a <grcat extent to recoup
theml for the extra outlay. b

Since the raid mode by the police on Saturdav, the hotel men
have concluded it is no longer safe to continue te selI, and therefore
have notiflcd the Ferry Comipany that they wvill not continue their
e ubseription to the band, of w'hich tlueir share. is 810 per day, and
fliat they will not require se xnany electrie lighits as formerly.

Now, this wvill result in a lobs to tlie Ferry Comîpany at once,
su to lacet this the proprietors ]lave coiîeludcd( tit they mnust either
lay up soine of thu boats, or nie a reduction of wiigca ail around
of 15 to 20 per cent.

Now tie question narrowvs itseif down to wvhether the tenuper-
anceu people or- the liquor men will support the expenso of the
attractions on 1 ie Island, or iu other wot ds, cars the Island bc run as-
ai public pleasure ground on strictly texuperance principles?

Therc- is this abolit the position of thinga on tbe West end of
the Ibland Ail the inuprovexiients ln the ivay of building hotels,
pr<.% iditiàg ~l.irt. . luis L.aen paid for by tlic prof t on liquor.
A hiotel Iiaziii lias to cater fur aIl] Jases of tlue pec pIe, and wvhen you
eut ol1 ])es main source of revenue, the busines-s wviîl not lie worth
coiitinuînii, unless a new~ tmade sprngs up- 'ill the tempernce
people fil! thue gap ? fours traly,

A PROHIBIUTION P.ARTY-1S ONE NEEDED ?

To the.EdiUor of TiiE CANADA CITIZEN.

Sîut,-Al]owv nic to express the conviction,- of raany Reforniers
on the (juv.,tiuis (haIt wit.lj ly* Prolib.itiGnist," who writes lu your
issue of tluis week fil sucli a. strain tiînt 1 wouid tale bis letter to
be iin '-xpr-e.çicn of the aspirations of thic third party mxent or In-
& dfdtits, t Ilirilibiticîist" tlîirls tl.e Ce nservativés are allied to

thu luoir t.înifie, and flint the Reforiiies will not identify thcm-
selves witu the! irtliibition nioveniient.

Wliile 1 agré'e la ftic main uviti, te roiibitioaist's" strictures on
tlie Conservative paity's actionu in tbe "Secnate's enlasculation of the
Scott .Act, I (Io tiut ag-rce %%lî0ol3 witii the remîîrls lie nînkes about
tie IReforiî' party, bheàded by Mr'. B3lake. Adniitting, for thie salie
of aOixl nat Mr. fliake w~ouid îiot go to the country wvitiî pro-
lîlbition nsaplaîik in ]lis platform, I would ask "Proliibitionist" if
it, is fair tu infer thaï;thfle fleforni party cannot bo dependod on in
our ]tour uf ncd ? Is it not a fact tiat t1ai Refurin party lias beoil
idcntifie(], practically, tliough perhiips not tlieorycticnll3,, with the
Proiîibitioîîists for uîany years? 7\Vas it not a llefonîî dovernisient
which gave urs the Scott Act? Have not the mienîbers cf thîe
Rceforni party, as a body, supportcd our mensures in the flouse of
Comuons, zaîîd opposed the etncroaclîtuents; of the liquor po'wcr ?
las not the Ontario Ileforin Govcrnuuent stood se lirnîiv in oui' de-
fonce, tiîat the liquor nien, in despair of iny hlcp from theni, have
gone to Ottawa as a last reort? N~ot, oniy lias Mur. ?dLowet's Rteforin
<$overnnîneit gii eu us the Cruokb .Act, lait it bais aiways bent Nvill-
ingf, i*ea,,dy, anîd oen aîîxious te perfect tliat miensure lin the Iiue of
Qr-oiibition. Indeed, it is miot unfair to arizue thant tho grent pro-
Iîibitory %wave wlîich is nov .swccping ovor trie Province of Ontario
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bias receiveti iL.s grcatest iinpeLus froin the wvbole-hicarted wyin
which otir local Reforiui Governinciit lias acccded to onr wishes,
and opposed the wvislies of our focs.

*Under thieso cireuinstances, 1 wouNd ask, why discusi Vite ques-
tion of a third pirty ? WVliat %votld bc grained 1;y it ? The vote a£t
the next groncral elections Nvoulil be split up, bat ivhat wvotil bu the
net resit? The %vhiole effort %voti1d be rîeutralùied, tas a pr-ietieal
resuit, by the overpowveriing nunibers lin the present par'ties. Wheroe
would the Prohibitionists bc %vlin te vote caîn_ý Tho TIories
wvould solidlly voe foi- Sir Jolin, and the Grits for Mr. BI'îke I lorsk
upon Sir Jolin MiîcdonaId as onc of the ii)t ditn-erotia fow's of the
Prohîibitionî fiovre1len; buit 1 kno% voll that thonisanfis of Oniser-
vatives whio lire good Irohlibitionists, wiil vote for Sir John every
titne they geL a Chance. ý-4vcii after the fainQus-or infainou-
Yorkville speech, in wvhieh the thireat wils inmÊie ta smnasi the «« littie
tyrant" Mowat on accout of bis identification 'vitli the tenmperaxice
Inen. Teinperanice Conservative vote for Sir Johnt, and so teuiiper-
ance Grits wvil1 vote for Blke.w ohover, lias never opposed the
tounperanco inoveunent, by wvord or action, %vho i- Iblunq if a total
abstaitier, and a friend of our nio% einitnt, and whio, if there %vere
need for it, and thei intercsts of the Rcfarin pitrty ivoul not be
needlessly jeopardised by it, would makce Prohtibition a" plank in
biï platforun." There is, luowevcr, no suchi need; and if Prohiibition
wants a leader, let, Iiit beconie like

Yours triily, A EOMI

Toronto, June 13, 188..

Parliamciiniirp. 
-

THSE SCOTT ACT À*dCNDMENTS IN TUIE flousE OF COMMOns, OrrÂWÂ, Jt-NE 18.
Tite flouse opetied nt 2 o'clock. A very large nutrnber of petitions wore

prosontud fur and agaiuîst tito Scott Act aiseuudinatits. Ainonig tho latter wcrù
the petttions of te ?resbyterian Church, and the -grand Division of the Sous of
Temporance of Ontario. Twenity-exgrtt petittozi2 %vara p.-esusited ag.1ilîst the
Franchise Bill. After routine the Sonate auuîeuîdîuuients woe talerat up for cou.
loidorat'aîî. Tiiosio applyuig to L3ritsli COlussibia tu, apply th ac aelcoa
districts woru carried. I tappcars thora airc tic muiticipiai coutities ira that 1>;ov-
ince, and it was impossible te subinit the :îct to tho penfple. Tite ainanduttents
adopted gots over tht, dilkiulty, and it w%-as pormittedl ta p.tss 'ivithout objectiont.

!i!L J.iumnsoN tnovcd that the flouse du flot cusicur ius tise aunouîd:useut
providuîg tdont inudiost practitioners inay ktep «tsd dispense lêjuirs fur unedical
purposeze. Hie showed titat the safcý,uards iviiicls burruutdedl tho dispDiiis4,4if
liquors wouid bu roiunoved in thus istansce, «as ua certifieatcs ,rousla bu required.
axsd no rogiste r of sales woauld bu koept.

Mit- luicucuvï, of Duglas, ssrgued ira favor of the amendronent, giviutg as a
relat that medcai niets woe permitted ta dispense frcely other iiecesstries of
thoieirpctco,,and lie boiovcd t1icy ircro too hotteorablo to violate the law.

,P- F rEt opposed tise Ilassg of the aliiendroient, aud aorgueil that it
would open wido tise door to permilquar ta bu suit], aund] voitd greatiy ckî
the --%et.

* Msit. FisnzuL siîowed that iii his country theo woro members of te nicdicl
profession who, constaîîtly set the law regardizsg the sale of liquors at daliance,
and did tise utinst ta bring it iloto contcrnpt. Ho iusstanced the case of twa,
doctors fl his ebnstitueticy, oile ni whoin wasfined and tho othor would
have been fincd but for a legal quibbio.

Mit. IlcCst.tpsuaisi it was not safo ta permit tise inedical profession ta dis-
pense liquors wsthout restraint. One of the difficuities beinz contendcci ag.in3t
in Hlaltois, iras the iiidi.4crmnsi.inato granting of certificates by several phys-icians,
who, thus defuatet] the spirit of the ACL To al low thein to oseli ana mako a profit
on tho transaction wouid aggregato titt trouble conuplaincd of.

Mr. PUaTT (Prinuco E dward>, as a inedical unan, saisi ho sair no goo reasonwhy the aninuent shuid bc aý,recd ta. As faras lie tras wcorned tho d]na.t
daire ta have the responsibility of keeping liquarà and] dispensing thcm at t'se
request of thoso who tlnuk thoy rcc1uure dion. It wvouid place uniedical aollaii
a difficuit position, where they irouit] at times bu subjcct tu tenupt.ion wrhici I
srould bc aimnost ainpossuWo to rsssust. He dia net tiik titat tho miedical pro-
fes8ion as a whie wore favorable to tise cihange prapaset]. For tuesu rossons, he
opposed aslowiîîg tho ayinnent ta pse.

The division iras titu takon, reasulting in 'Mr. Jatnicson'go motion being de.
fei.td. and tho acceptanco of the iiiiieudnent by a %-ota of 84 to 75. Sir Joint
Mgtcdonald, Sir Hector L-iligc'ii and Messrs. CAron, Costigan, C.trlimg ant]
Chapleau, rsepported by iieariy ail the folloivers, voted with the umajrity Tite
Liberais alisost, aoidly votod asgaiist, tiuc nutiondiont.

The usxati endisterit takieuî op is titat pormusttng darnggistes ta seil, îrith.
out restriction, nuiedicil prcl)rutitns coààLtsining,- liquors andi otier prcparctimuis
containing spirits, but saut iintendet] ta o bc sed, as bevoeragcs. 'Mr. liuto
objected t) titis nmen duct as îunneccssary, ns lie believet] druggi.s nor hat]
the poivor which titis ainendinent proposet] tu givc thent.

Mut. 131AIIE pointes] auut that Vie scontouo section, aliowimug druzzists Le
fill wilfout restrictioun phiysicians' subscriptuons coûL.ining spiritucuis liut auorasilo
ta oight, osunces, wouîld ailloir very groitt laitutuu il tie sale of liquors. lie
thtouUlit ut trouit] bu best ta duvide te questions, as saienubers in fîvaredl inak-
ing ta lair clo.sr on tho ellc point nuight mat dusire tg) faivor tise sub-sc:ctioni
m-errud tu.

Sir Jnitc sait] tiat, luaviumg iduetl thse Acit anat -Aveu looer ta pusy.

nicians ta kuel taid dispentse liquîoru, ho ktiew nf no roason why they sitouit]
inutur t]rugsgists fr4i»i dt]ig. te aine as propused.

iIr. .Tunydit] saut -act uotio thil aliggoitioli given, but flic alliondiaieat
wuis voteil îîgýtsiït as is whiole, with tua rosult of lois motion boing defuatet ui 011
votgo of 108 to 66.

ilfr. 13uAKR thoni statet] that ltltiuoîugu 110 liat VOtet tg) utrocar Lile riglit
wlsich iL iva-t uuus]eritood t]ruuu.ists poss u utu r the Scott Act, lie iras op>-

posed to tho Btl.4"etioi, ivitichli le 1110 îaititurl out ivoult] afford titeun very
gruat latitude. Hu favoro] aî sotion te strike0 titis subscoctiuu out.

Mir. JA&iuursax thumi uiies'esl to striko out the> sub.-sotiou.
Sir Joug gîtrinsciy ol)posot] Mr. Jaiioion'ki propuitioît, anîd uîrguet] that in

votiuug te retain Luii nutb;sùtou ttie kbjis.' wouid soiupiy carry out te viow iL
liadt aidoptud roszirduîr te salo by piuysiciuiuîs.

Mr. 11u.-i~ tilîuwcYd tsit iL %wuuld go inucit further auud opent tise door ta
alnîost uuuliusited sale by druaggists.

Aftor aiuie fsurtuur dtsctussiosi, the unemiburs waru called in aind tite inaition
ta striko out tiîo sub.suoctoî wài u1ilfoatud by us vote of 90 ta 7Û.

Tioac :uuet]îniuît of tlio Saiate tu parmait pliyicianis, cheuuîists amtd
t]ruggists Lu Soit alce)Iuoi and iluuthylated ripirits irithout restrictionas or record
was titruet out ivititout aul>' vote beiîug taukout, iL biig sigreoilt] uuusuîiîotî:siy doit
tîte atttutiduuitut wvotiui whioii3 ituiify te Act.

'Mr. Sc:tvi tutuvet] ait aîuuîîdanutt Le couuîpel a record te bu kopt of the
spirits soit] uuudor the aiuseuudnwnts suioptet].

Di. Hîcaavy, Duîut]ss, arguet] agaitist titis ausendassent s likciy La inca:>-
vuniumuce tito iusdicai professionu.

Dr. FîmousoN, Laeeds, said if a pitysicin weuut htu busuies.s as a rotaîl
deale.r of liquar hie Khouid bas madue te conforin te tho provisionns appied tu aLtor
deater.. Tite ainintueut iras tiuîaiiy agreet] to irithout a v'ote.

Mfr. JANtiasoN nuovet] ta restera the ivards oxpumigod frion tua bill by tise
Sonate %vhich iuniposed a penalty oi nedicai practiouers w-vis iilegaliy isuet] car-
tificates ta eonablu liquors ta bu procured for otitor tlîat tusedical Vtirposus. This
motion iras under discussion whoui tue Rous ouk a recess at 6 o ciork.

WVien te flouse re-asseutubiet, Mr. MILLS :urguued ag:uinst perinittiuig ausy
class of oactudors tu bu exempt frona penalties fur inifractions of tu lair.

Dr. Hicucav îvitltdruiv tise objections ho liad raitiet, and] the irords struck,
out werc restorcid ivithtout divisioni. An antiet]meuut was also addcd tii hrîngaill
porions .iseo issiued certiicatus iliegally intieor Ltae penalties inmposod by the Act.
'Phis iras iuteudet] ta atpply ta tise exception msalle in ftuxor of ciergytueuu, who,
it wil bc reinentubûred, roru, wieus tae bull iras bcforo tise Huuse, givosii oer

toý grant certiticates. Soiuho untur tuaclnicai aifftuduuteîts ivero pas.tad, whea the
wine, aie, porter aîsd cider anieuduineit of the Sonuate was roa.ciet.

Tita rcadtiug o! titis asnuîiet ver wiîici tuo umain fizlht was to Laite
place, ivas greutet] inith cloera by thosu favorable La iL, undt by hiis,3ss sd grens
freans itts oppotunuss. %Vhont tise uproa-, wisicl astol several mnuîtes, subsidet],
M1r. JANutisoNi, îtues'ed tise folioîruîug resolttl:

"Vtiti s autunt]îueut, bu diaagreed %vitit for tise folliwiuug reasonsa - u in
21 vioaionî o! te funstaiueuutai prisucipies o! tise Act, wisici, mucus adopted,
praluiitat titu %,ie o! ail intoxicatuug luquar4 for buavorage psurpose, atud because
the Act. lias beeu adoptet] uit good fautis by the clectors of (il. couitties auud citios
of tite Duiuuîtutosu, behuit-tct has. lancder the express provisionus of titu laiv it
wosid( cî,uututuo un fore utispilaret] for threu yesrs, aîsd titeu oliy bu repualet]
by tîte sasitî,.utluortty wiucis udopted it ; and] tiso passiug of tisa ainsonduneuit
%vouid bu a brencîs of f.siti oi thie paîrt af I .sriia:îuinittith tue ciccLars a! those
Counnues aîtd cittea ; uszud bacau3e tho usuîîend nt is its direct opposition ta the

%visites ,>f a large portions of the peopluoaf tise Dominuion, as uuîanifoated by peti-
Lions ta P.triiaitut."

24r. JAsiîsaas<. supparte ] luis motion by a speech lin irici hio rccotuntet] tise
varsous stepsof tenupersuice progress witic lot] ta tuo adgoptios of Lise Sciatt Act.
He ciaimnet tisat tua Act irsoi trial astud souit] bo fairly testai. Tithis, lie

sanit, tihe Sonmate vmore cuudcavoriusg ta ;irovcuit, ansdt isat mnade tise rttumpt Lu du.
stray te Act in ani unfair amut] usnan ly fasitiou.

Mr. SixaLt nînvet] an amnudmont, favoring the Senatt'a propositions but re-
moviutg its rotroactivu featturc.

HEFCToR CA.SiERaN, uupportet] titis amenadaent and iras repiied to loy Mr.
FISHEp.

Mr. Tou Wurrr, sai t IL oult] recoivo his assistance, mis lue beiluvet] if iras
favorable ta tise temperausce sentimnut o! tise counîtry.

M1r. Cu>LBY took liun sevcroiy ta task for lits utterances, auit assaiied tise
Senatc'os aution lin a numst vigorotiuapeeclu.

M1r. CÀSEÏ upposct] tise Souiate's action, andi the amaendînent unovot] by 'Ur.

Mr. <uutOUARD), itu a spech full o! figures, cotutotudet] timat the anly solution
o! tise tenîus)er.auuce questioni iras tu, eîîcoU17aýe the use of liglit inas auid bacer.

Msr. Fxxusna5cuis sauat] dai the Sonate s actionu ias an indirect effort te
t]estroy tise Scott Act. Iuustead of cutting cdown tihe trac thuypropoaot] tu girdie
it no tait L oult] dic.

?#Ir. Sunalli uuoîed thuat the beur anut %illinousuctsotut sitali auuiy conte tta
force iut coutaties aînd cties îriue tise Act siuaii bu lieroafuer adopte]. Thtis was
lest ami a vota of 86 ta 7à. TPie anes; ara gai-en oui tite prccetisug page.

Mm. Fosres claunueci tise floor. auit tank silo amîd dissectot] tite argumients (if
Mcssrs. Cîurraui anti Gîrotiard Htc t]onounaccd tiuc Statr' actin as a1 relie; o!

Tarryisitm, wuicls lue tîought lasa bccui bum'ftil tau tilccp for a rusuarrectian.
Mi. lis;r,"î CAmnusa niovet] an atneudalieît. t> tise ef'c tiat lin Scott

Acet cosmîsties nt tue expiaiim of aule ycar a vo'nW b tzku ais te irlietheur tue sale
o! %isuios suit lacer altouit] ho uoî'

«Mi. laVIxut, ins a siotar spech, n5issauid Sir Joinuuu Ma-cg1omuaiî for tiue veos
lue land giveu tu aid iut destroyiuig Lte A~ct, and] sait ilt- abilt,.ili votiutg ailîines

îiuu:smummiiisiy as it luat], %rotuit] bu ued tu strict accolîttu by the cusuuttuy.
'%I:. CAx :utON*s non enit]rut, vas, iitanut a votc bi>eug taktut, declaret] luit.

Evuiently feeling tuait ail ther aitreuglth tondl bou put forth i hc vote oit
Sir. tiallat% atineisinucuuto te amueuimot cf Mrlt .îuîîiestaus %ras alinvsedi ta hou
declaret] carnet] wislu,,mît. a divisinis.

Titi% termituateil tii sîrutigl, -%ait Lise llnqajtr i i iiui Lte citeers o!
thte tetuilber.îîce stteimber-4, at 4i,ciek.-1drtU.r.
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Qt-.Inîpzignt (gbrrLx Ilert.
MXIDD)LXtSB-Tiij5 county hlia proed horacîf the banner counity of the

Doziinion,-tlitI Waterloo of the liquer mon, - in thu splendid iinajority rolled
up fur tlic Scott Art. The officiai rut urne have not yet been recoived, but eneugh
lit l<nowt tif tlic reauit to plaLce the rnnjority figure nt 3,400. Such a rosuit wan
far heyond thc morwt sanguine hopes of our leadiîîg tenaperance înen.

IIALi»iY».Thecainpaign in rhis county ie fairly under way. Meuars.
F. S. Spencu, Ser ti f the Dominion A ll;ince ; and J. B. Nixon, Grand

Treasurer of theo 1. 0. tx. T., ]lave lately visifed flic snuthern part of flhc county
and donc effective work fur flie cause. Organizat ion is heîng rapidly pushcd tu coin-
pletion iii overy part of the count y. The vote ivili bu talcun on thu 1Ofli of July,
and it is coif'idenfly expected that a good nîajority 'will, bc rtcorded in favor of
the Act.

Sasaoat.Mr.A. Lang of Barrie, wittes ais feiluws .- Our Scott Act ha&
aide a wvoaîderfui iiprovement ia uur tuon, îand the county in generai, in the

seille of suber repectability. People ni lenve tlie market as eober and respect-
able as if they wure leaviiig claurcli, and if titis etate cf things should continue
for ail tie tu coîne, it w iii %vll repay thle couify for aIl the trouble and expense
it has cont. During the naonth it lis b.een in force, we ha-vu net bad one coin-
mittal for drunkennes ; and tho habituai drunka of our fown noi hieip to fill
up thle raike of the inidustrious and respectable.

Kî,«i;Sr",,.-The temperance men met on Mcnday cvening, aind lifter de-
ciding to p:., several accounits incurred durin)g tlie recent contebt, itwn~s clainied
thant no ]else than 46 bad votes were caut, and îlîat twenty aien voted fwice.
After a lengthy discussion it was decidcd te prosecute eveiy min who voted
twice, ais the noimes are knowi), unlc*ss thle anti-Scutt .Act mnua boud over $2C0
iii eRch instance. Tlie law pointa out flint any nin wbol votes twice klhal be
fincd $Q200 and ianprisolied for six mnthis, arnd liant nioaiey gý es f0 tiiu proîe.
cufor. By this mnis tlue temperatice aien expect te reap sortie 84,ý000. They
eay they wiii go on wifh proceedangs sure unios the nioney ie lîandedj over. The
ami.aounicement has creafed great exciternent..-Mai.

31.tssiTBA.-In the addreas front the Mocthodist Conference to the people cf
Manitoba, the foilowing paragraph oecurs:

'M3any gcod aien feel that the fine hbas corne when allegianco f0 old pohiti.
cal parties sbould bu shaken off. The word 'turnceat' muet be rede-mned frein
the traditional reproach that lias heeli anFoclaf cd wif h if. Gooidieanîust leann
to vote waafb one party uiow und 'ait h another at.ariot ber finie, accordnîig as tlue
umoral questions involve inay iîîdicate. Prohibition is noma one of flue motif, pic.-
inent polifical questions before the public. lt isalto aiîni questioin. VUiee

mind good nien in Canada ft.eli the o ine has «cme aihi aIl other party
alliances slîculd be broluen, that a neir, and pure, andi strong party ay aripe, in
'ahicli sincoe ina wlo believo in national prohibitioni nuy unite anid irmk fto-
atether fo acore such legislatioti as a due tu ilo. tempesanco caute. Ncîhiag
leus than titis avilI lead tho proleasional politicieni regard temnperaîîce peuple as
wcirtby of anything but centempt. Su lonîg ais tliuy caa bue regarded as sure fur
cither cf flic old parties their feauperance principlts 'aili cariye nu iegbf. '

LiNcoLx.-Te fcilowing is the 11sf cf miajorites polied at .fhe Scott Act
electiomi in tliis county-

l3eaasvile.Majoritie
Bennil ...........................

Northa Grimîsby.............................
Loth......................................
Niuigara township ...........................
Cliftfl ...................................
Gaiinboro.................................
South Grimnsby............................

Grantham .................................

Port Dalbousie .............................
Niagara foira...............................

l4ajority for theAc... .......

s fer andi againsf.

52

3

109 ..
141

57
21
74

752 183
....569.

Bitucr..-The fohlouving paragrapu, clapped froin flc Z?cporer, shows lmow
cffectually flac Scott Acf la working ia this ccunty-

*1 The 'arîfer vasiteci Port Elgin lant weck, driving by flic -way cf Tiî'crton,
Underwocodan c ue vil's Elbow. Al aloag the line the reporf aras lacard fiant
mie hiqiior could ho purchacd at any cf flic hictelua. lit Port Elgina a personal
vieiL fIa scvi al lîctels lenes us te firuîîly beliîcvc fluet f lie Scott Acf lias shat of rail
bar.ropna ninug nd huas lesseacc tlac conitumptionaiof spirituel's liquora by nt
lasf 90 puer cent Ia conversation ivifli a auniber cf reeves andi depufy-rtces
ait flac couuafy cotîncil, àf la even adnaifted by filmos ivlac opposcci flic p;saguc
the Act liat tmuc gooci lian becua accounpiished siîuce tbc lir3t of May, uaci finit
%zero flac am o, c usubniff cd to n vote cf flac peîipe aaow flint fleu Act. ivoulci
lac smaîidby tirice 1811-fle niajerity given."'

The poe totrrs ef fthc diabolical crimie cf burniuag flic pruperty cf co cf
Bruaccas uîais respecfcd citizuas, M.Jo-eph Datrcr, lias e i.L ycf licoui breugat
to justice. 'Iho Cntinty Coîîncil, laavu cllbred a .oanrd tif 8100 for flic Convie.
tinn cf flac gi.ilty parties, andi arc dofcrmiîaci Ici itivatig;t!c thev mariaer fu Ibo
cuitent.

On Friday leut Mpssrs. Farquiersomi & Messier ivero sumanoneod te appear
buforu Justices Giboa uad Làw at Walkerton, for ian infraction of tlue Scott
Act, on tlie conaplaiîîf of Mr. ilcfferaaan. Tho witnesses summoned agaiiiet Far-
quliarsoîî iero asiced if tliey liaci bjeia on the promises on the 17tli of May liant.
Mr. O'Connîor, ceunsel for defendant, objected te the qucestionî cii the grounci tbat
a prevîcus trial had beca hlîcd, and the finding cf flic court iras tliat no infraction
cf tlic iaw lied fakoît place, and consequently lais client coulci not bu tried fiîce
for tlie anie offeîîce. Mr. Klein, counsel for Heffernen, conteiided thlat as f lesoi
ni irero mot exaaiined before they irure fresh cases, and their evidence ehould

ho lîeard. The court suistaineci O'Cunnor's objection and aftcr firo or three
witnesscs irere exaaiined tue case was -witiadrawn. Messmer pleading guilty te
lîaving selci beer, lie iras ftiud $35.-Buce Tdecope.

Yoiti.rA conv'entiona cf Scoftt Act workers for titis county iras hoid iii
Auront on WVednesday affernoon lest, presided over by Mr. J. Milne, cf Agia.
court, president cf f lie County Scott Act Association. A large nunîber cf dele-
gates 'acre proserit frontî différent parts cf flic cuunty. At ait early stiaz cf the
proceedings f lie Executivo laavimîg been in office more thlia a yeer, ua new odcc-
tien took place, by ballot, with flic followiiig result .- President, J. Milne ; let
Vice-President, Rev. Mr. Tottea, Marihhaiii ; Secretary, Dr. Croirle, Markham;
Treasurer, Mr. Dcane, Aurcia ; Exectitive, D. Sf oltler, Sfotaflrvillc; H. B.
Reesor, Wm. Speight, Vm. WValter, anîd 11ev. F. Smitha, cf Markaam. A
cordial voeocf tlîanks aras turidereci J. H. Saaidurson, ]Richimond Bui, for Ijia
past services as Secretary. l'ho reports front flic differeat sections sliowed thiat
,hl, peitiia liad over 18100 signatures, witlî several cf the principal places te
bor en yût, the numnber requireci being abeut 3000. It iras decidcd tliat the
Executive shoulci empluy a suitablu agent and at once procced te Complote the
petîtions previeus te the next convention, whiicit will bo lield second wcek in
August, lif Richmnîd Bill.

In ftbu evening a nmass mneeting iras lucld in f le Towna Bail. The building iras
crowded. Rcv. %Ir. Tottcîî occupied flie chair, anci uddreses wero delia'ered
by Mr. V'îi. Burgess, and Rei'. C. O. Jolînseai. The Aurora Silver Band iras
prescrnt aîîd entertained tlic audienîce. The ladies turmacc eut in grand style
and provided a tua for the delegates attending tile convention la flac aflerneon.
The 'ahele proceedlnga, give promise cf a mîont earileet effort to bring the Act
ixîto operatien iii tîîe.couaty of York.

IRzîNir,.-hir. T. W. Renny, .Presidenf cf tlîe Arnprior Bramach cf the
County Alliance, ivas last -wcck f lie recipietf cf the foiloing:

IlAaP-NîBOa, June 11, 1885.
"Kcnny. if you dcn't minci your oirn business and leave fhe Scott Acf.

ulone, you wil bc inferred iii Arnprior very scon. Your days ill bu feir. Sn>
looku eut you -- 01<1 Sceundrel'"

Wc undersfand f lint an Ilenfreir aise there bas heen sorne loud tallcing in
regard te wabat ail bu dunc fu f lose truc arc ccncerned inl eiiforcang the Scctt
-%ct. The people mle feel negrieveci et secing f lie î"Iw enforced, hoirever, vill
paobably fiuid if the best plan t0 buttle their excitericat, andi tiareafa. It will be
considerably eafer, anci lues likely te cause laiin trouble. Tbcy wIll probably
fitd flint flic nuajcrify cf eniperance wonlcers aire very nauch like Mr. Rcenny-

tlîey unigbf bu coaxcd, but tlîey cnt bu frightenecl.'
WVe only bcd ro-iiii laiet week for a short paragraph, announcing thaf MNr. E.

Kelly, cf thu Exchange Hetel, lleafrew, had ibecai fined $126.60 for infractions
cf the Scott Acf. Fo-ur cases uigiast him biac heen called for Friday, but on
Tliurtday lie pleaded guilfy te tivo cf the clierzgea-hîm cf seliiig 'on the (uth
andi 8ti cf Jtane,-tid flae Inspecteor decideci tsi drop flac ofluer tira cases.

The fiice adjournei cuises againat A. McPheo andi D. Dewling, botel-,
keepers cf Arnprior, ceiea off on iuesday before George Craig, Esq., J. P., cf*
Arnprior, andi Gcorýge Eady, Jr., J.P., of llenfrowv-(wlaei baci been.requcsted
te act in tlie place of R. Duniage, Esq., Reeve. absent at the Couafy Council.)
Tlîo case againet Doavling, ait infraction cf the Cnada Temperanco .Act-eccu.
pied froin 10 a.m. f111 lifter 4 p.aî. Seven wifnesscs 'acre exanmeci. Ail but
oane, Michael GalViii, wc possesec cf very forgefful meneries. Be n'aune
tuai. fbey lhand obtaiaaed tuoe hiquon, for ginger beer, which contained sortie in-
texicanît. Another witncas, Vt'n. Allan, ant tiret swiro fluet lie had not been iii
Dowling's place in the aîîenth cf May, cither aleonc or iii Company wifli the ivit-
nesses. But as sao as another witacs mas sauora, Allan calme back jute tbe
box, ndi adnîitfcd fiat lac bad beca la Dowiing's andi obtained aolmefbiug wbich
bu thought coafained liquer. The Mogistrafes flueugiaf cnough bad beemaind
eut te put tho defendant on lais cafh, te dieprove these 'aifacase3. The defeaci-
ant rcfused te hc cxamincdi, and thus facifly adaîit.ting: tho chiarge, was fined
,Q50 ad centst. Thomas Deacon, Q.C., appeared fer the prosecution, and James
iJoadall, cf Almontec, fer flie defezace. Tho latter spent about an heur la en.
dcavouring te frightcîa tho magistrates eut cf trying the cases, because tbey
'acre offaccra cf caf ler flac County or Local Alliance. Be alie cndcavored tu
aauako eut t hat flac Scutt Acf was repealeci by the M1cCarthy Acf, aînd thon net te
wark te provo f linf flac McCartliy Acf iras ultra vire-q. As a cansequcaîco ho
woulci lcave flic country witiacut any hegal aucasures fer flue suppressioni cf flic
liquor fruafllc. Whîcn flic case uuîafiast ItcPbcc conte up, flue defenaucnti lad loft
flac court rueant. Bis ceunisel stjbmnttud f liat if flac prosecutiun would chaange
flac imadictinient fron ai infraction cf tlue Scott Act te anmi lufniction cf flic Mae.
Carthy Acf, McPlieo ionîci plcad guilfy. This was agrced te, andi ho iras flinec
$2-0 and cosfs.-Refretu 31crettry.

Tomor.-A maeefing cf fa celect ors; cf St. Sf eplicna Ward as luelci konday
cvenii ini Crockcr'a Ilutîl, lIn. Chrnistie, laf o oft fli couaaty cf Haltoa, occu-
pyaîag t se chair. After a aclectin hy flic Neatcv clicrcla choir, 1Mr.- C raigve
terne practacal observationsa as Intoenlcig cf flac Scutt Ac i aton, cl.îaaa
flint net omaly ias bubiness better in fIat county since flic adouptioni of tlic Scofti
Acft, lnt fiantsacially, înerahly, andi play.%ically flac people wre botter. 'Ur. St.
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Loger, the îîext speaker, siaid thitt lio was thorts ta protest againist ta liberty
takan by the Natioal Lîborzil Tomîporatice Uiwtit iii picîciîg saison dudgors the
nantao f the Rov. T. W. Jeti'ray toa îddross thoir meutings witltout Ilis contanot-
whiclî lie 'vas propared tu provo. f1li ttîusoa ielhad up beur usud iville.,
and dotiotiticed Scott Ac't tatin for stiurforisi,, wthl t lborty of tilts pouplo,

white, they thuinielvos rorfîno to alaw iit ta drinik %wlîîskay. [fa3 Cluilîi thîýt
tho liquor âîhops wveri triai sii ig.seîosls of vice. 11ov. Mr. CJ.ttamuiach, o! C joks
tt'wî, said wu a ll to face a groator rebeltit tliiiii tilt cite wvu h.îd raoîtty cainte
tlîrougit in the Nortl-%Vust, and hoe was îtshii.ud chat %Va liî:d ta Sonîate 'vho mre
willing to perpetuato auch al gross outrage upon the Canadiaut people aî thoy
%vitra trying ta doa. Ru clainied Oint the -Scott Act !îad coîîverti liîîsit) %vise
waro opposod ta it nt lirit ta support its unforcuicnît. Ho iiî itîeud tsa Casa o!
a iait ncar Conkstowit, who praviaus ta tilt Act 'vent honte drik. Sinmu tue

.Act lhad coas ino force thils allieallait wiss now pro parod ta support thit Act, lis
it roia.vol the toîmîptation, tic that whon lho îao% goes tu towvi lie raturas sober.
Ho clatîuiod tho Act alroady hîad workasd, wil its tae couruty of Simoo. A talc-
grain alinouriciug the carrying of the Scott Act in Middlesex wvas recaiv(ed with
cheors. Mr. ffutnah. uud b1r. Miller, prontinont workorà, taîLdoa troig appelis
to the audience to work on util our effarts trore crowned with prohibitioni. A

uuber nt tînt cluse of *the meeting gave thoir naines ta MNr. MNunuis, orgarîîzur,
ta laissant In the caulpaîgilag fli theariuus 'vards.

TPite fuhlowautg ara auunng those 'vîto assi.sted in the progritumîe at the
Siturday evanttug'a cancert ait tilt WVast Etid Chiîrstiani Tumipuraiîc Society, hemld
iii Occident H-il. Mr. L. H. Woaod gaîve lits tîtird o! suries of readanmu ont
" Louis Riel and the Nartî-WVot *arritorios,' pi lit. and vialin duet hy Miass
Mîanisfiuld auid Mr. WVaUwoodi, al tria by Matsa. Hotve, Frenichi and Pouts, utd
sangis by Miss La Ber, the Misses Hutcluttsoît înd 51r. Montgottiery. M r. Jas.
Millar accu pied tha chair, tilt maînaîgaient of ta prognimino beimîg as iîsual ils
the hands of Goa. WVnrd.

At the Sîîîîday aftertaooui meeting a! tha saine saciety iii Occident Hall,
thora was the usuat gaad attani lance. LMr. A. Fuirloy accupied tha chauir. Short
but effective addrasses were delivarcd by Messrs. Mflar, l{unniu. 'Xooriiig,

WYard, Jollifla and others. INrs. WVutsuza, a lady Erainglist, iwho in ut prenant Ini
this City made a very intoresting address oit Chtristian i'uniperance wark. Thleras
was quite a numnbet af signers ta the plodge.r)ll nt tits îiaccmng.

Tite following are the naines of the ààosvly.oected afi'icer ni - Court .4bsti-
nonce" No. 7135»A.O.F., dîuly install.ui ait the reotilar meeting of tltîs Society
Iueld on tint 17th imut.: P. Chiaif Ritiger, r. W. G. Harris ; Chie! It til-or,
Lira. J. W. Clîtpintan Sub. Chie! Ratîigar, Bro. A. Cuiniaiingd; Sxtiaor Wood-

wvard, Bro. R. Maitii; Juniior Woodward, Dr>. S. Narcli ; Senior Boitille, Bru.
Giloiea; Junior Boiel, Bir. MNi; Secrîutary, lira. Butt, ra-electued;
Treasurar. Bru. Smnith; Audîtars, Bras. Orr, Chapinan and Fisher ; Represcil-
<ative ta Hi.-hs Caurt. lira. F. flutt.

The meeting held in the Queen's Pari, on Sundiay under the auspices o! the
Toronta Refarnation Society 'vas waelt attended. TPite Presidemît, 11r. L.

WVardî'Il, referred briefly to the btiielit a! total abstinence anîd the abject a! the
Society, aftr whlîi Caunmissianer oaatswortlt, cite af Toronto'î vetaraui %orkuer3
in the> tomporanca cause, addressed the audienuce, raunindînig theili t1t thei
foundatian o! the tomperauîce cause 'vas tha Bible, anid w'it sacu a foutidor wu
need have nu fear as ta the ultimata accass of tilts groat inuvcrneit. Mr. WVn
Munns followed taking up the revenue aspect a! tue question, ahnuviiîg by
statistica that the revenue claned ta bc derived fronsthei liquor trîfl]c %vas a
friaud, the liquar mon ivere tax*colactorsl and destroyers af ti-payers, iiîcreas-
iîtg the burdatîs of the peaple auid in apposition tu tilte honte, tie ehurcli, tia
echool, and the industries of the nation. 'Piao choir, uuîder tînt able leadership
of Mrs. WVardeIl, added greatly ta th.î attractivoeuics of the meeting.

It lias beena decided ta cail a meeting of the Central Electural Association
for Tumtsduiy etîanimug, Juno eOtlt, in Shaftesbury Hall, tip stairs, te renaive ta
report of Mr. WVin. Mutins, tha organier, anîd ta cansider the giving ont of
petitions for the variaus %Vards. Already nieetisigs have been field lt the
différent 'Wards anîd tîte naines o! a large nîîînbor of workers secured. Lt ini
very important that tlera slîouid bo a full r4eproentatioii front uvery WVard,
Teinperar.ce Saciety, atnd Christian Clturch, in aur City. N'ow' tuait tho aitiend-
ment ta the Scott Act lias beeu defeated, n'a kciion wliat n'a are warki nz for.
Lot thera be a grad rally of workers, as it woiild flot bu 'vise ta undertake et0
important a work as giviuîg out the petitions utîless thera iis fui! representatiou.

At the Esterun Piark, Jast Sunday, titere 'as beli ait intresting opUi air
meeting, presided ovor by Mr. R. J. Plisining, presidant o! ta E. C. 'T. S. Ain
able addrens w=a delivertd by '.%r. %Vais. Blurgess. It is inteîîdcd tu continue
thesos meetings during the sommner sous. Mfr. Wrn. blutitîs, City Scott Act
organizer, 'vili speak nbat Suzîday.

At the annual meeting of tlie Toronto Metiiodist Confoenco hold in this
city liat weosk, tîto followiug report n'as auimitted by the Comniittee on Temepur.

lance and uiialiiîîîously naoptud-
Il ie dusire ta express aur gratitude ta Almigltty God for the great me.%-

sure of success thait lias aitteuîded the prasecuttei o! tamperauce ivork dutring
the pst year ; and tue rapid growth cf prohibition seuttimeuit ais niattifostAd by
the numeraus and signal victories in Scott Act contts.

At tits crisisa atthde lis:ury o! the Tomporance 3,n)voinent iii Canada, it as
highly important thait our miutisters anud layin sltould loyally auîd lteartuly
unite in givîng cifeet ta Mcthodist doctrines upon tiuis grcatt question, as defiîued
in aur discipline «and tha teachimugis of Jolua Weasley.

WVu rcauutîîîcd tîtat ur uuîuîtttters do net auoinate, for any officiai position
in couînectiuu widî <ur Oliareli 'vark, uîuy uiinber %vie dues mats. by totali n-bsti.
stetnce frouits iuîtoxicating drinîks, conforna to the requirenieuta of aur Chitrcli.

Mi .trosigly reaffirnu tia fluet titat wino andi boer cauustitîtte nu axceptiou Io
the lmerhictoîus catalogua of ititoxicatinug driîks. Every attcnipt ta permtit thes
itîsidisius boî'eriges ta do tlîeir dcadiy n'ork ahulicud receivo tuo strcnaaus aipusl.
tiaut o! car peu> e, aitd 'vo desira ta warn aur people agaîîust ami aissociaîtion re-
contl3' ferunvd euîlltmîg itacîf the Littoral Tcntpouauc Unoai wiî, whl,îo prois
iutg ta cotudeinn tlo isu amnd atvocktau tho prohîibitiout a! ardeuit spurats, uses its
platrorni to ad1vrctu tîte bonehite of boer aîtd %vie as a beverage, the tabviçtî.%

alet helig tu dividu tia vte ut teinîortîce anid finciuil r>!uirmuîar itt Scott Acet
contens, anid tliuby tcuro tue doteuit of tliut iuuasîira.

Wu ine foul it our dîity tg) clter a imotu oif wuîrming îîgaimst, flhc tisa of lhuonte-
nmalle ferîuîiited %vilues, lis tltay crentu mi air for Atrosiger drîink.

Wu urge th:ît utîl forîiîtitad vimies bo hstiismau froi u it tiits orhimiaict
ôuf tha Lîrd 's Suppor, andI im;isiiiue i ttu upaire juica of îlit# grapa caii ha iso
casily obbîinod, ' ulu uîfuogy . xi for tlîamr fiurtmr Citimamu

It is kstromgiy rccciiiiiiutiidad Ositt staups fat) takou by outr sitmiuiturs atud Suis
day School officiails t, iiaî' ori Sahbatlt Scluuol schoutirs hectmmue jltdgud totail
abstaimuers tst provided by theo disciplitio.

%Vo rejoicas iii heiitg tOtnt tilts tige of itîtoxicatiiug drintks it asoucial gathar-
iutgs iii Coinectiomi %vith i' Iuim o! - toatsts% us ste.tdily aniiiimg.uud %va

tirîs t tiiay wvill bu b)tiiuialuaîl [romn avery public or privuita gathuruug ; u ii mut
1ut.icl1 uts tu custout o! m.stig 15 tutocuuil iii mssit imuidca wîtli the ti.4a or
atromii driutik, ira tmitik it ivaîîld Itu n'eu if thï:t tiineccssutry ud utat very dîgiii.
lied paîrt of tlîe ceromîîoiiy 'vera oiiiittud utitogetmar.

Ouir inîniistars ara ratîuastudl tu prejacil utsurini oit teuupratîces-mtîcuocd
year aý Ieast.

Wua Canntua mu eîuuly Cotîdoain the action o! ail irrespamîsibla Somnatilsu
iliîîtilmituiig,- ail Act whicl is tho lagialative exprssî,;iii o! tetuuporateo senîtimenott-
by ataudisuitt aluali lra'd foi- tia sale cf 'visle And fleur In Scott Act caumi-
tias ; thîîî ruiîdurimî ftiulo tho elscrfimu offo~rts of Clurtttan ni plîilitn.
"lIrI)te peuple duarmng tua pritt years ini tii.. itturasts of satbrmety anid mioriiîty.
wVa iîdIulge tlîe Itoptu that our îeprosemitutives ini tînt finuso of IJoiuui wml

ltaod tîte uiîîs.îebaturtlict a! tha [)e(iplo ini tît uiattor, :tid savait tlts cila.
iîty uriîch tlt r.ttiuieatioi ut thi.o aiutîite aits woaid etîtaii. Wua ngk il whlo

love tilts cause of teînporanîce and Cliristiîuîuty t a itife3t uit tînt liist apmrtu-
tuity, thair caumplatic couufuintitî,ii uit the pulls impomi aui.y rpeaiimami
coîîtributcdl ta timis rraî i novumnautt.

Wuatiggest to ail car timnisters tlic jirîpriety o! fspcdiiy securîiig tilts frais-
Classe, usa tîtat thueir itirai cii'art iiay be fuit tliroîiigli the ballot.hox.

%Va deprecate iii -aty cf aur to.nnlerà tîta tisa cf tobacco, whîicît 1q tuît ouily
disguittng anid liariiifîl tu the imudividinal, but aiql lurasomts tiii axammuploe %Vlich,

isonem folloîved by tuo yoîtig, opurates to their seriaus pluysical, imoral, anud spirit-
ual iujîUry.

%Va extemud cordial greetinga to thîe Daminiion Aulianco, Wouîtit' Chistiant
Toînpserîîîca Uhnion, a:id all utiicr tiociatica- lîtvmig foèr timeir object tua promotioni
of tuuîuperîucoasitimieuiC )u pr..liibitary logilam , anid vo lue- ta assuire thett
of aur cutriest pr.îyers andtu Iiu:rty coaîmaraýtioil ta tîtaen Ominut ahutndaît success

uuîiîy crairm otur kitidred efforte."
E~aatyn.-.T tiuniversary mneetinig in ii uiiuctiait 'vitî tlîe Clurcli a! Emg-

land 'reîîupenîuîce Society, opmeitha Fast wcok ot Aumril iii Londonuu, îritiî ut
gatîerimîg o! tue friemids amîd supportars a! tha .Jttvoîile Uniion, wrlich lias mîade

of Bedlford, vhio presideti, wvaq infuimtially stîpporteti.
'Piae chairmni saud : -Wu mire liera as ui brani o! the Cîturcli of Eîigland

Tattîipermuice Society, ntd as a Bishop oft dia. Ciîurcli 1 fuel very keauuly dlosirausi
to prouulote uts laterest aut ever3' îay I clit ; auîd 1 tlîiuk tîtat ais 1 aima addresiiug
Churcli peole ta.dlay I wli venture tg) Bay let is tryý ta %vark, as fuiras possible,
tupon Clînrel listes. WVa love our dear oIt Cluurch a! Emuglauîd, anud r do nat
think ire cuit do botter titan stick to lier a id %vork oit li systîuu arid oi lier
listes. I ttentioni tîtat beccause 1 tlumk it 'vml* bu a grat utdvuiitage ta this part
of aur îvork if uts mauuy branicheos ta vuîriotui. parishues are tnt omt!y parncuîial
niovenients canfluued ta a particular parisih-thero are a certainu nunîber a! sscli-
but that thoy sliould bo definuteiy andt distitictly affltiated ta tho parant society.
<Clicers.) 1 boliava miysal! tuat tha suciety is nlot an'ara o! ie~ zrc.t nmnber of
br.înches hecause those ]lave ntever taktan tlue trauble ta unuke tîtemnselvos kntwn,
and te go tliroughia i ery simple process of îleciuring tliomnielves bantches of
tItis saciety. 1 thuk ut 'vil! bo very dosirablo, if, :îs far -a% possible, tute juvoufle
i,..miches whoevur cst.ibîished should ho :îîrilsated ta tutis Rocioty, iii order that

wua înav have tha streagtli o! symipîthy and feuuatvâlii), tuait %vo mnay knoaî whîat
large utumbers tducte ara au! working in the iaimes c.ause, and thuit iva inay feel
that otîr cause is net an isola(e thing, tint kt uncre movauttent circuinscribed by
the houidaries of any pariait or district, bîut thai. it is a gremît inDveniciit as 'vail
as Christiant Churcli inoventoitt. Wit regîird to tthe iuîvoumiie jpart of tmo iork,
certiitly tny grant hopes for tîme improvenuant a! the country liet,;ith tme youmug.
I ]lave lîcard a grat deal during thîe hlut year îtvitli urepar ta ta .statu o! catr
poorer felw-coaîitrymett, the btoules especially in whiich they uive, -and huava
Iistaaed ta a good dusal o! painful ovidie upmu tite nretclted auîd dixgratofil
atates o! tîtose btoules, if yen dara calU tlit islicl, for one is ashaniot touse tue
beautîtul word " horeo" ta sucît places ; Amnd tuits etideutce i.kes cie teui titat
thera is a greal ï4eal ta be doune befara ane cati look ipouu titis couintry as imi uit ail
a fit autd proper astate for tua tramining up çtf tha mtext, gener.itioii.'*

Bis Lordship eotitiiuitlmg, delivereul a mtont ilmîp)ressivua :ddreîs ta tue
cldremi aîd w'as folloured by 11ev. J. S. Maforo,(icnb, Batu), maid Miss
Gardnter, secret-iry <ut tîto Juvaundt ia tonu. Tits lady said tîtat tuu -iliveuuilu
Union tras establishced for the titrec tolioîriitg objecta :

(at) To promiote aîud lutaittaiui temuprance trork aiaeimgst (lit cldrolî o! tînt
pour. Alu parocîtial braîmîcîes aiuuuld huafilintcul te receit'a tînt help andt bcnitlim
offered by tc Union. (b) Tu ergauize ta sausie fur cuiiudrcti of tîîe educatati
claîses, by ineauis o! drîvmgro ilcetimîgza, ispecial addresscs iii scits, anud
tme circutlation o! suitable literature. (c) 'Plieassocintiaut o! ail engaged lit titi-
tiaut, anmd valusitary jttreutile teuiit.nriitîce tvorkera, for Uic îuurptises cf inter.
cesuou and ittîttunu îutrcaurse. by inuis o! quartcrly uneiu i crrespoii.
dcaco, &c.

Tito tustial festival servico iut coutumctaît with tîto snciéty tork plnce ini IVest-
uniuîster .&bbey oit Vieo folloîring Motlay ovuiiigé. Ait cloqpuent suruiait iras
prccicd hy 1tut'. J. C. Edghii.

'rite atîmîual itcetiti,'>' o! the Society ir-as held mui TuauI atriîrmu ini tilt
lîbrary o! Lanbeth V'iiu, wriicît tr,% croîrdoti. rhiîi., b igt l . the Busiuiup (i!
Doter wias ini tîto chair

Tito mueeting na., tddreard luy the cirunat, Rayai. 1'reiunuitlary Aiei,
Cuimiom Hopkins, Canon Scatt IltiIu,, Dr. Edg-hill. Ctîmau lilrint, otiu Col.
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MEN, WOMEN, AND THINQS IN GENERAL.
Those who expect from the Marquis of Salisbury a beroic Indian and

* and ant-Russians policy arc likely to find themsclve itkn e1
sensible enough ta sec that India cans be defcnded only on the Indus, and
he bas been fraink enough to say as inuch. In a recent speech he confessed

* that "the prospect of dcfending Herat by Blritish troops is not one which
* secis to the non-military mind very attractive or vcry fcasiblc," and adds:

"It zay always bc passibl for us, %vith ass- stance in the shape of armsandoficcrs,
ta assist tlîc Aineer su dIcfentIiig that place, bUtt ta defcnd it ourselves, 1 canfess,
scemus ta mac a dasigerous utidertikitig."

The Canadians wbo ta]lk so glibly of Gladstonc's policy being ruinous
to England's honor, should study these words carefully, and also the re-
mark of the Duke of Argyle

11The question of parainouint importance i8 wvhether, iii the absence of complete
contrai over Afghanistauà, moate te bc practically responsi>le for their lorderquarrcls,
oif which thcre %vill bc pcrrpetua-l danîger, and which it will bc extremely liard te
restrain."

To commit England ta the policy of defending India ait Herat, would
be to assume responsibility for the conduct of wild and marauding moun-
taineers who distike the E nglisb, and are given to predatory excursions.
Suppose one of these tribes invades the Russian territory, plunders the
Turcomans, and retreats ta Afg-hanistan. What answcris to be made ta
Russia's representation tui the ]3ziti.%h Go% errmnt fur rcdr-ss ? And what
wçoffld that Government do if Russian forces should follow the Afghans
acress the frontier, and begin plundering and pillaging by wvay of reprisai ?
It is quite clear that Lord Salisbury does not intcnd tu fight witb Russia
abuut Herat , but hc bab b> bis owNv pre,.iutis blustering made his piesent

J position a bumiihatng one. Sncb chickens always come borne to toost.

Mr. Richard Pigott, a well known Irish Nationalist, bias dcait the
Parnell.ites a severe blowv in the june Foringh:ily. He attempts; to
prove that Mr. Parnell is working persistcntly in bis own interest, not ini
tbat of Irish Nationality. One of the chief abjects the Parnellites have in
view is the abolition of the Lord-Lieutcnancy. Thi,-, '.-r. Pigott contends,
would be a rctrograde :itep izoni the Nationalist point of view. fletter bave
Irish Govcrnnent administered on Irish soi], even tboughi the occupant of
the Castie be a '«Red" fiarl. So long as ibis is donc Ireland meains at

least the forni of separate administration ; replace 'the Castie regimne by
thant of a Chicf Secretary resident ini London, and the causse of nitionality
would be thrown back indefinitely. There is sanie force in this rcasoning,
and mnuchi good sense in other parts of Mr. Pigott's article. WVhat Ireland
wants i, siot an administrative and legislative systein operated from London,
but a sensible Lord-Lieutenant *n Dublin Castle, and an Irish Parliament
an College Green, with jurisdiction over matters of purely local interest,
such as municipal government, poor-lawv administration, the construction of
local public works, the preservation of coast and inland fisheries, educatiohi,
highier and lower, and pcrhaps the suppression of crime. Such a systemr
wouàd habituate the Irish people to self-governmnent, and, as Mr. Pigott
shows, tbey need such a training. The Iînperial connection need not be
endangered so long as the right to enforce custoins duties, to coin money,
and to maintain an arnîy is reserved ta the Imperial authorities.

WVitb such a Parliament sitting in Dublin, another sitting in Edinburgh,
and a third in London during a small part of eachs ycar, the chronie glut of
business in the House of Conimons would be permanently relieved and
truly Imperial affairs wvould stand saine chance of rcceiving their fair share
of attention. That there is a growing feeling in Scotland in favor of a
separate legislature for purely local matters is evident ta every careful ob-
server. For a long trne past it bas been the traditional custorn to leave
legislation on purely Scottish affairs ta the Scottish- mem bers of the
Imperial Parliament, wbich is kept needlessly long in session while they are
being dealt ivith, and the great complaint is that tbey are not dealt with
sufficicntly or satisfactorily. Scotdand bas ber owvn banking system-one
of the fînest in the world, and certainly far superior to that of England;
wby not let Ireland have bers also? If mistakes are made ait the outset,
those wiho make tbern will suifer from tbem and learh ta correct tbcm. It
would be a poor compliment ta pay to Irisbmen or Scotchmeri ta assume
that they are less competent ta maniage their own local affairs tban are the
people of Quebec, wbere a similar preponderance of Catbolirism exists.
And tbens i should be borne in mind that Mr. Parnell is a Protestant, and
alstu a landiord who nuw and thens evicts a non-paying tenant.

'Fli greater attention given ta the life and writings of Wyclif, as the
result of the late celebration of bis five bundredtb anniversary, bias resulted
in tbrowing new and valuable ligbt on somne of bis opinions wbich bave
been, and may still bc, regarded as obscene. One part of wvbat I may cal
bis philosophical systenm is peculiarly isifresting at the.present time-his
views on property. Stubbs, in bis constitutional history of England, asserts
that "bhis logical systern of politics, wvhen it wvas applicd to practice, turned
out ta be little else than socialisim' Prof. Milligai, in an article in the
Fortn«ghy, characterizes this as a misunderstanding, and gtves an interest-
ing, tboughl too brief, accounit of WVycliI's opinions on the point above re-
ferred ta. Leaving the matter at issue to be settled by cantroversy, I
would like ta point out that even on Prof. Milligan's admission the graund
principle of WVyclif's systemn and of socialismr are the same-that no man
bas in aIl circuinstances an absolute rigbt ta wbat hie bas acquired or in-
berited-and Prof. Milligan bimself defends this principle as ««sound'"
He adds:-

. 1'vcst if we icok mit the principle in its relation ta niesie waVr]ldly mnavements, it
.%îill, eraps apear na o telîsurd or dangerous as wve inight mit first; 3ight suppose.
Titu %pfliuuit3 <, YtOnajphLatiý.î. ii..t> lic &m ajatcd, l'ut upon w bat utigur prîî>À île bhahl
we justify the expuilsions of the Stiîarts, the B3ourbons, or thé Napolcoiis? NVe inay
neot nI1vays sec cl cas ly winta c etorce it. The principlo is ideal. '%Veare coiiiinoilly
very far Irans the ideal. ]lut there coic nimntis ini hîsttory %Oicii, uxider the pres-
bure of niighty wroiîgs, the divine i iglîieousnessatid jubtice sise before a îîatian's eyes
like a vision of thm third litaven. li moments of that kind the nation in in an ideal
%uîlu , anid, under the inflûu..~ of the ideal, it executes rigliteoiisness anid justice
with a decision andl a %%viftnc--rof %vlîich, %vhrn it aifterwardu returna3 ta ils noinmal
state, it eaui oiily àay that iL %va% tiien lîemring unspeak-able %%ords, which it is naL
hswful for a nu»>n to iliter. That, stems tae c te realmeaiîiig of W'yclif's principle ;
and, ils applicable evcn ta peraonnl proîîerty, it in more casîly aîplicable ta the
praperty of the Clinrch."

This reads marvellously like a passage from Henry George, and sug-
gests tbe surmise whether Prof. Milliganir is Prof. George's disciple, or
iviether tbeir arriving indcpcndently ai cammon grouîid docs not indicate
that so-callcd "'socialisn - is not lield as a political creed by a far larger
. umbcr of erninent thinkers and keen observers than people gencrally sup-
pose. A more thorougb study of the political wriiings of WVyclif, in con-
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nection 'vith the graphic accounst given in the "Vision of Nicrs the
Plowrnan," and other cuntemî>orary %writings af the terrible social condition
of England in thc fourteenth ccntury, wotild do much to clear up, if it did
not.justify, suchi vieQvs as those held by WVyclîf, defcndcd by Prof. Milligan,
and propagated by Henry George.

'Lhle refusai of Mr. Gladstone ta go up ta the Flouse of Lords iill do
niuch to rcstore hum ta more than his former, popularity, and wvill be
warmnly approvcd of by bis admnirers in Anierica. No titlc could add any
lustre ta lits naie. It is wçell enougbi for the Nortbicotes, Lowes, Hardys,
and even a Macaulay, a TennyEon, or a Disraeli ta take a peerige, but it is
gratifying ta fmnd now and then a mri vý'ho prefers ta be known ta bistory
under his awn naine, and wvbo thinks lie can afford to trust bis faine ta pas.
terity without trying ta enhar.ce it by sucb advantitious distinction. It is ta
be hoped tliat no naine will appear on bis monument beside that b>' which
he bas heen known for haîf a century-Villiam Evart Gladstone.

One of the Indians belonging ta Paundmaker's band got tbe better of
Cen. Middeton in the ceiebrated interview at Battieford. "lBreaking-
through-the-Ice," the Indiaa referred ta, after making his statenient ex-
pzessed a %visb that bis mother, an aid vornan with a blue handkercbief on
ber beadl, shouid have a chance ta speak. IlWe dan't listen ta wvomen,»
said the (3eneral. IlThen what's the reaison tbe great mather (tbe Queen)
sends bier word here 1" said Mr. Breakiing-tbrough-the-Ice ; ta which the
Gerieral replied : "lShe bas counicillars wbo are men." This was obviously
no satisfactory answer ta the Indian's sharp question, nor cani any be given.
The truth is that so long as the British throne is filIed, and wef I filled, by a
woînan, just as long will the oppanents of woman*s political enfranchise-
nient find this question a stuînbling-block.

If Quccn Victoria %%cre a mere figure-head this would stili be su, but
it is weil. known that she bas a mind of bier own, and that sbe frequently in-
sibts in batving ber oiwa wa), eslit.cally ini niatters af forcign policy. There
is gaod reason ta believe that for twoa weeks past site bas been using a]] lier
powers of persuasion, if not of intrigue, ta secure a change .of advisers.
Site pronîptly acccpied Mr. Gladstone's resignation, and wilen Lord Salis-
bury declined ta take c.ffice uniess be received certain pledgcs of support
from the Liberals she sought ta induce.Ntr. Gladstone ta make the required
promises 0f course, iii tbe long-run ber councillors are virtually the choice
of the people, %vbo can send Mr. Gladstone back ta advise ber if tlîey
picase; but within certain limits site cas wield a powerful influence in
matters of State, and the present Queen bas not allowed that influence ta
become less if she bas not increased it. No ane knows this better tbas
Mr. Gladstone, wbo bas becs twice Prime M\inister, and ta wboni Her
Majesty bas no doubt given many a bad quarter of an liaur. In a well-
knawn magazine article, coinparisg the B3ritish îvith the Ainerican consti-
tution, after recitisg at sarie lesgth tbe prerooatives and lunctions of tbe
occupant of the British tbranc, he says: - Il is plain, then., tbat there is
abundant scope for nmental activity ta be nt work under the gorgeous robes
of Royalty" les, sot Ges. Middletos, but flrealing-tbrough-the-Ice was
rigbt in bis idea of the Queen's positian. ONLaaicER.

I CÂNADIA!N.

Sir iLonard Tiiloy will sait for Ottawa on the 9Ui July. Hia health is mcl
improvod.

Fivos sew cases of sinalîpox ]lave been reported in Masotreal, within the lust
two daye.

Mfr. WValtcr Sliasly lias becs sclccted. as tira Liberal.Coieervativo nomnine
for South Grenvizlle, ta fli the .arancy causefi by the deatli ot tho lato Mr. W.
T. Beiîsoiî.
. Tite Toranto City Cour.ci) nt a secial meceting hast veek, adoptcd tho eti-
nmates for the ycar, sud lixc.c thc rata of taxation at sevulitun Initia un the
dollar.

Jaues oriyaged 12, son of S. «i.orhu3-, Peterborough, was drowrned ini
the Otoiîabee river, un the 2Ist. wiuilc catchisig driftwood.

At Kinigston, ani Juste 21st, a lisit nanedu George Davis, whiilo drunk,
tlraggedl ill wifos aud iuowvl3-burîî infant out of bod, anua itt thîni ini the street.
lie ivus aftriwards arreetud and sentt tu gaul fur a mutit.

Horbort Macddox, a yutith butivecî 15 alla 16 ywirs ot lige, mon of M~r
Tlîounîis B. idaddox, Mlîîîuîger of the Westrn uu1îblilslîiîg Cuîîîpany, Loîidouî,
was drowned withIatlîing iii the iîorth branch ut tlîu Tlîîaues.

A boy iiiiiied Sîuitiîcrs, 10 year t hfîaga, was ulroied iii the cennul near
iontreal, osh iirgsdsyý huet, vliotry-iuîg tii savo a cuunpaniou. Deccased

hoeroicaliy juisped iii, aitiiougli oul nldot awiiun.
Low lying lande iii the vieinity of Beolleville have suO'eired soiiiewhiat front

tho vory lbuavy r.îiiîall ot Moîudiy niorîîiîg. l'le erops i a gonoral, howevor,
presenit a isplenid( itlîcaunucu-, and fruit proisies to bu abt. 'tuit.

During thie galo %liich blow 8felldily ail day iii the viciiuity o. 41-raveîuhiirst,
os the 22tud, a tree standing besidu thu Musquceli rond, lueur the r.aycross-
ihig %vas blowiî doivn, iuîistatitly kiliing IL iun nsunied Richiard .Nowton, -'ho was
i'alkîîug aloug the ronud nt the tunie. Newton lenvcs a fîuîuîly ot two.

Farinera front varus parts ut Ontarioasay the condition of tho --ropii
tlîrougliout the Provinîce is aucli as to pivinisi a spleîidid yioid ot ail kiids of
grainu and route. Hay is likely to bu a shait crops.

Tito St. Catharines City Coînuinittue ot the Dluniîiuîîn Alliance are conseIl-
ing Lu consider vhiat proccedime ishoulul bu tAtkei to punieh the rioters nt the
recemt Scott Ai, nieuting, NhIoïiavu sont turthor thrents i>f violence. Tite rinîg.
leaders likehy tu bc proaectited are E. Dorr and A. Ilayue, saluuiî-keepere, anîd
J. Malculinson, buukkeepur uit the browury.

'The conîdition ufthei crops in tho Province of 'Manitoba ie ufth flie nst pro
inising character, :înd tarmung Prospects are rupurteil tu bu butter iii ovcry
branch thauî ever beforo iii flue history ot thu P>rovince. A wiîe1t, yield ut 7,-
179,5'JO bushuls iaeostiuuîaied. There ie every indication ut uin early harvuet, thu
seasoni boing two wceks etirliur tîjia year thait tipi average.

The Grand Loulgeof Canada (Ontfario) ut the I. 0. G. T., opened il- thirty.
seconîd session Tuesday îîîurniil, in Haumilton. A resolutioiî waa ndopted ap.
poiîîtiîig a coiniittu Lu siiggest ineýisuirus for taking nggrcesivu action iii the
direction of total prohibitionî. A resulufion tlîauking tiuso iueaubera ut tha
Houseof ut ommons wvlîo assîsted iii duteatînig tlîu Sonate iiunendîmuetlL ta thu
Scott Act iras aiso adopted. 1Mr. F. S. Spunice, Editor ut tile Q&NAIÂ CITIZEN~,
and Secrotitry ut the All;ince, iraB electeul Grand Wortlîy Chit Truinplîtr for tho
ensuisg year.

A great dlent ut impatience exists anioîîg our boys nt the front at tha deten -
tion in titi Northwest, wvlien thora now exista vcry littie reasoî for their reîusiîî-
ing Luec. 0f course, the delay is causcd by the folloiig up) uf Big Bear and
luis braves, but iL je out ut aIl reasitîil kL.cing such a large furmo in the lield,
%vlen tîrase ut te traulîs, %%hoi have volinîtececd to romain on active service i.
the Northiwcet, voîuld form a suflicient force Lu copu witlî the rebellious chiot
aud hie musignîlicant band of warîors. Tliu trope are gettmmg enuugh uf tis sort
uf warfare ; forcing tlicir ity through au) iliîost imip.-ssablo country, alla
sull'cring front the tient. during tIre day alld thu iimteiîsa cold uit night.

FiRts.-A dcspatch front Gladstuone, Manitoba, aniincces thu burnimg ail
.Juse 17th. of tho old Unîionu bftet alld registry uffice. Thuy werts oviicd by
Mr. Camecros, and M. iMaso. Caincroun lost twu chldren and J. Logic oîmo
chiiid iii tho lirt. Only tivo bodicai have becîî recovered. Tito lire %Vas
origisatcd by the childrcîi (idua are adi unidtr 3 ycare ut age) lightiîig mnatches.
-At Pcimetanvitsliene, un Juste 20, Tate'e planing inill wae totaliy destruyed lmy
fire. Cause unkîîiowi ; lues shunt C-3,000 ;iieuralîce $800, iii the Coinîuicrcial
Union.

UNITED STATES.
Heg choiera ls causing gren. luait to tiu faruncre near Shuîbyrilie, it.
Cen. Granlt dictated ton pages of hie book on Titedamy, the braeing air ut

the unountains harimg strigtommied lue thruat. He fuels intich botter.
Instructions have beeîm issued ta flhc Aserican Cîmetoîîîs officiais to impose

the ordinaty duty on ilî aud lil prouiits ut Caniada aud *L'ewfouiidi..iid alter
July lat.

Several lises, print and cottoît nulls ara ehutting down is tho States, thli
marrkets beiîig over-stucked. Tlîousands ut people will bo u.hrown ouL ut work.

'Within a iveek 21 persune livinmg iii Murideti, Colin., have licou poisuncîl
b>' eating ice creain bouflît ot street v'endors. Seinîe ut the eick are i a criti-
cal conditioni.

An insct eahled LIme dumh locuast is couunmittimig ravages in the applo f rees
ia soino of tho soutmscet. cuntice is Virgi:it. Tht. trucs tru dyiu.g 'b>
hundreds.

Farni alld railraad property aud crops for ninny miles in Sothîcirn Illinois
have sufl'ercd surious ilîjur>' tront floode caused by hîenry raizîs ant Iî buratiîîg
ut a iwaterapout.

Crop reports front thu principal %whieit-grovisig cotinties of Cîthiturnia indi-
catie that tho yield will hconîly about tlîrce-sovestli uto that ut let year. Tito
fruit crop, iîowever, will bo large and good.

The Juuuo estituato of tîie irbea yiehd in Kansas mallo by Lime Suit e Bloard
ut Agriculture je proved b>' the reetulte of tho harveat iii tivanty-ieven couîîtîcs
te have beciî fift cci per unt. below the actual yicîd.

There je great, exciteunctnt at Ft-rt Recno, l chan Terri tory, nver athreateucd
outbrcakl by the soutliern Cheyennces, wvlo are iakimug reparatiuîua t> L. n .i
wnar-patu. Troupe have heuu des1,atched Lu quel1 tira dlietirbaîîoe. go 1th

01uilâouîday, limia Lancastur, l'a., a' g.uig ut wurhilleîi t'il the l'cuis tylsmalia
k-tilread stoplîcd tront the mîorth tu tu tioutht track La avaia a train, irluemi tiguy
,%vera rua iiîtu by the muixed trains. liarry Kennedy, W'm. Cunnuver sud Jus.
McýIllvaiiey wore isstnt>' killed.
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Iii Union caunty, South Carolin, Proctur Vaughian an.d Hatyes Robbins

bought a *u of wIl ky and got into a battoau ta cross ovor Bread river. Whoua
thoy rcachod the iniddlo of thoe trstii flic jug %vas accidontslly braken. A
quarrel ni-osa nuid Vitughan pltingod lits knifo juita fobbins. Bath full laver-
board, but thoy inanaugod tu roacli tho shtore, whuro Rabbinsi drew a pistai and
sont a ball throughi Vauglîan's hieart.

At Lynchiburg, Camîpbell caunity VaP., wvhui loaving a churcli fair which lieid
been ini pragross ail niglît, Williamn Atkiiîîsan and Peter Gillin quarrced as tu

4 whiclî eiauld accamipany ]tomae a girl ta whoni bath %vora paying attentian.
Gillin cailed hie rivai a dog, and Atkintioî witliout ropiy pullod out a largo
butclwr knifo and killed Gilliain by cutting his throat, îîoarly sovering his liead
front hie body. Tito inurdorer ývaa arre8tod. AlIthe parties are coiorod.

At Elkliart, Taxas, Ex.Coîîstabia Randoiph Hazeli on roturning hontte
Friday niglit found hie yaung wifo inissing fron lier bcd. Soarcli w:is iîîstitatod
and lir nudo body Nvaa found in a fid noiar the hotise witli lier thraat cut. Site
hll boeo carried to thi) field, brutaiiy useid and thon îaurdored. About a daoyen
flegroos aru ender arrerk.

Abkout 2 o'ciock, Suiiday marning, a niob ot soveral hundrod portions utt Elk.-
hart, Texas, on lioaring tho verdict af tho coroiler's jury irivestigating the death
of Dira. Randolph Hazoll, pracoodod ta a storeroola wheîro tho tiegraca charged
with the nîurder wvere inîprisonad, taak the negrooâ, Aîîdy Jackson anîd hls wife
Liazio, aa Fr-ank Hayes, Jac Nornman and NViii. Rogers, anîd lîangcd theni ta a
trea near the pren af tlic pravious iîi-lît'a murder.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Sir Robert Hiart bias bcon appointed Britishi Ministcr ta China anîd Corca
By an explosionî in is întley pit, at Apudale, North Stalfardshiro, ton

porins ývero kitioe
Tho Frencha Goveriimont has decidcd ta givo the rentaine of Admirai Cour-

bot a at fuaiarai.
Moreo than haîf of thio tawn of Babrova, iii Galicin, bas boon destroyed by

lire. Hundreda of familles ara homecleas.
A serious labor iolt took placo en Tucsday nighit at Brunît, Austria, to sup.

procu which tha inilitary liait tu bo calied uut.
Tho Froncli Chamnber of Doputies, by a vote of 250 ta 120, hies refased to

exeimpt priests fri-am serving in the ariny reserviis.
Tha Pope wiil ci-eatu six new% cardimmals at the Cunsistory ta bc hcld shortly.

His Halinees wili aiea aniiouiica the naineo of the now Archibishop of Duîblinî.
A partial potato famnîe and a harp rise iii prices is tbirctestud in Emnland,

frost.
. It is now knowmi that 140 porsona wore kilicd by the explosion in the Pen-

dieburg Colliery, near 'Manchester, an thte 18tb. The chatîber ini w-hidi the

explosion occurred is so filied wvith debris that tinta far oîîly 45 bodies hiava beau
* Tho English cotton niill owncrs hava decidcd ta onforo tho reductiomi of ton

per cent. in wages which they reccimtly annouiced. Tho operatars aira %villiîmg
ta agrcc ta short time, but arc duerminced ta resist tho îuwerîng of wagcs, snd
a gi-cnt etrike is probable.

Tho report of a robeilion against the Anicor of Afghanistan ini Badal<shan
in confirnieci. The peopla have murdored the Governar of tho Province, iwho
was roparted ta bc recontly negotiating with',Russiani agents for flic surrender of
tho Capital.

It is rcportcd that the Mahidi has Gardon in secret keeping, havimg (lis-v covored hlmii sovcroly %vounded, bat nat dcad, and tîtat Gardon rteovered. l'le
story le crcditcd at MIassawam, and farins thao subject of an official depatch.
The report is confirnicd that lKassala is stili holding out.

King Alfonso having datermmned ta visit the choiera infected districts,
althaugh tha Mittisters threateited ta resîgn, immense crowds gatbered oit tlic
streets an Saturday last, and inadu a demonetrîttion in ive-r of theo King and
Qucen as against tho 3mnistry, anud tho nmunicipal autlioritims Tito crowd be-
coming riotaus, thec Civii Gui-rd w-as ordered out and fired upan the moeb,
whereepon thic latter stoned the soldiers Two worh-aien wero shot dcad and
saveral wero wotmnded. Many of the rioters werae arrested. Fourteon soidiers
wcre woundod by stance, andi twa by shats. The King, aftor consultmng with
the Mýinieter8, iîîally decîdeti ta abandon thea prujected tour, and the Ministry
was reimstatud ta-day. Chilera je inaking great ravages in tho infecteti dis-
tricts, and is stili nîaking hecadway. Large nmnberti are dyiiîg daily. Thmiry
thousand peoplo have lied frot the city of Murcia.

Tho politicai deadiock ini Englaitd over the formation of a new Ministrv le
at atmenti. Lord Salisbury lias fomcd the foilowi sig C.hi nat . - Prio ie %ister
and Secretary ior ForeignA Miiirs, Thto Marquis of Salisbur-y; Fir8t Lord of
thte Trensury, Sur Siaifrd Northcoto ; Chancclieor of tae Exciqeqai. Sir
Michael B. Hiicis Beaich ; Lard Higli Chtancelier, Sir Hiardingo Gifford; Lord
Privy Soal, Tie Bai-i af Harrawby ; Secrctary for tho Haime Dcpartrnont, Sur
Richard Asshetan QZru&4 ; Secretary fur tiu Caloiiial Departmieit, Col. Fredcriciz
Stanley ; Secret.try fur NV-r, Riglit Huit. Williain Henmry Sumth ; ýSccrot.îry uf
Statte for India. Lord lùîmtdalpl Chturchuill ; &ecietary for Irelatid, Sur Vilta1lin
H. Dykeo ; Fn-st Lard ai tic Admnir.tlîy, Lord George Hamiltoix ; Ll>rsidot-i
of the Local Govesmîtiment Buard, Arthur J. Balfouri ; l>reeidemt of tîte Board
of Trade, 'l'ie Duko of PRicitinoiil aîîd Gordont ; Vicse-Presidceitt of tlic Coi,.
cil, Hait. Edward Stanîhope ; Lard Licuteîat of Irclantt, Thte Eanl of Car-
narvoît ; Lord Chtancellor of Irclanti, Iliglit Huit. Edwa.rd Gibsou -P Post-
master General, Lord John Mannora ; Cltaiicellor of the Dîmcly of Lancaster,
Hcenry Chiaplin -, Attorney Gonorai fer Ireland, MNr. Haines.; Somilciter
Goitorai for Treland, 'Ur. illoîtruc. Tho minai- zsppointimtcnLts are tiat yct
made.

PROHIBITION IN 1OWA.
ITS flISTORay AI> ITS C)PEICATIONVS.

Report of a7i. .A4dcres d1elivered in. Carl-ton SI. Mf todist Cturck,
Tloîonto, b!, lon.. E. R. Iluichins, Ioiva.

(<Cmnzintied frin Iast ic'eek.)

Do not thin tit tic strtuggle w-as w-on w-len this law took cffect.
Froin thc nmoment it w-as enacted ta this moment the cniny have fought us
step by stelp, inuch by inch. Tliey again carried tic case ta the Supremle
Court, and thie dcision of tint Court tvas, that fron the first move ta thc
last of that law it was constitutiotial, and this opinion w-as entertaincd b>'
tlic entire bencli. l'ic sanie w-capons that have been uscd against prohibi-
tion tri otlier States, are bcîing used mn ours now, with a vieîi- ta bring about
a repeai of thc law next winter, w-len thec Legisiature ineets agaiîî. 1 pre-
surne tiese w-capons hiave been flauntcd lnaflic faces of niy brothers hcre in
this country. Let us briefly noatice soute of thieni. First, tiîcy circulate thie
report cveryvlierc tlîat praliitii don't prohibît. You have heard it icre,
I arn sure. Now, I have just ta st-ite tint this assertian is Yrossly false.
True, nien violate the law, but I assert here tlîat in a very larg: inajority of
tic towns of lova tuis praiibitory lawt is absaluteiy cnforced, and in toivns
w-here pi-ion ta JUIY 4th list, tw-o, thrce, five an more salr-,ns existed nût a
single une now eurses Mhe place. Iu the large cities like miy own,-Des
Moines-not one-fifti thc -nutaber exists, and ini tiese liquors can only be
obtained by thc grosscst deception, amnd day after day tue law is grasping
in its clutclîes tliese violators, and evcn tiiese great chies shahl soon be
cleansed front tic curse. Besides this, I sa>' that this assertion tiat pro.
hibition dues miat prohibit, is not tîmat of an ioncst nman, but anly rîmat of a
paliticai demagogue. 1 look at thc crimnal laws of îiy State like tiose of
>-orr own country, and fiuîd thmat tlierc îs nat a single ciinia law, but iliat
it is a prolîtbitury h.±w, aînd that e-ecry ane of these lawts are vîalatcd con-
stantly. Because this is truc, arc wve to go ta aur law lîbraries anîd dcstray
tiese laws, and say, IIaway, w-th tlicim-proibittan daes miar pribit."
Why et-en sînce God tliîundered the Ten Comnandments doitn fi-rn
Mount Smrii those Teji Commnandinerns have been broken, and. because oÎ
iarc w-e roing ta tiese sacrcd dcsks anîd aur farnily bibles, and tear frorn

tliese bol1 -pi-Des tliese comîiandmcents, and Sa>- w-e do not w-ant them-
prohibition docs not prolîibit. Ni)y, veri.y, tlic law is jrîst, and ail rlîings
cIsc may die, but justice is eterni. Anothmer w-capon is tint of license.
Oui- cneiny naît pi-aomises an acquiescence in higi license, il this law shahl
i)c repcalcd. Naw. Iawa is just like ather cammunîttes. We hiave tricci
license, high, bit- and nmedium, and I have >'et ta sec in my 0wn State or
anywhcre cisc, w-icie lcense lias prcvented drunkcnncss ance iota. I ne-
meémber, w-lUi a good deal of pîcasure, an incident related by Bro. Finci, in
anc of bis speeches in Iowia, and as nearly tic samne thing hiappcned ta
myscîf, I venture tclling it bei-e. 'Afrer speakiag in lus usuai cloquent
îvay, a w-amati camec ta iim and said, IlI donît tiink nucli of yomY Finch
is said ta have said, Il 1 ava very giad of that, espectatty if tni>' w-ife leatns
af i." Il I is your business." said site, Ilto save -lic drunkard, and not
pitcb inta thec saloon-keeper soY" Finch replied, IlIf you w-ill give liaîf the
nîoney your liusband mîakes in mnaking drunkard. toi save tliem, I wll
agi-ce to give my life ta saving men fi-rn the gutter." Said sic, "I eIl,
you tiink Pin snmart don't you." Again it is said, Finchi replicd, IlNo, not
very," and continucd sonfrihig in this wvay, w-ion I sce a nman wlia but a
little w-hile aga w-as away down in tic ditci a drunken sot, now trying with
God's lîclp ta i-aise himseîf inta iînhood agýain, and when I sec is wifc,
w-ha but a tite whie ago w-as pale and sad witii iair bi-eakiîîg, and teai-ful
cycs, now w-th a happy face and a hiappici- hiart going ain in ai-m ta the
churci of Cod nitiî timat husbaiid, anîd w-iîn I sec thase littIe childran w-ho
but a littie w-hile ago0 w-cie sad anîd ill ciad-and do you know tic saddest
siglit ami earth is the face of a said child-nov w-h tic sween joy of ippy
ciildhood, w-ih faccs akin ta tic liglit of angeis, nowv going to tic Sabbath
Sciooi w-itl tlîat fatlier anîd niotler, I amn goiiîg viti ail1 tic pow-er God
w-ill give nie for tic min tîmat ilh enter timat home and tear inta ruimîagain,
an-d so I w-ill, so iclp nie Ileaven. And any systein, cail it license or w-iat
you plcase, tliar says ta . a-n y-nu, have piid so inuici m'iney, and lîrnce
)-ou have tic rigit ta destroy homes and iappiiicss, and icarts, is a1 long
w-ays froun civilizatioui, anîd furtmîj àtill fri-an Cod and Hleaveni.«

Again, ilicy say tIm.,t thme liquor traffic is a iegitinîate iîîdustry, ý..id w-e
have no riglît ta interfere w-itlî i. I deny tlîis, anîd not only defmV it but
pronotmîce it a pumblic nuisance. Now, it is a wicl knoîvn fact in politicai
cconanuy, as w-cil as in good conmron sense, tliat no business is legitiiatc,
nlîat is nion bised upon tic law of ait cquivalent ; and tiat cvcry busîiness
flot so bascd is neccssarily illegitiiiiatc. Now I w-ant the mari in ail Canada,
w-li buys his beci-, or ale, or liquar, ta tell nie w-ant equivalent lie gets for
lus mione>'. Not crie thiig ! 'l'le mîani who seils it ta iiî flot an!>' gives
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hirn no equivalcnt, but hce robs Itini of bis nioney, his heilh, his reputation,
and his honor, and drives hini frumn hi% door, a reeiing drunkcn sot.

And this is the kind of an industry that those, ii at your Capital are
striving to introduce ainendilcnts to your Scott Act by which drunkards
shall be made by ale and beer, are dcfending. Speaking froin among those
citizens of my country, whose homes have been assaiied by this very
me.thod; I beg you, that yon niay stamp out of existence such treachery.

The business is essentiaily dishonest and ilicgitirnate, a thing to bc
despised and hatcd, and no cornmunity that does flot amni ta crush it is
wo)rthy the naine of civilization. And I want to say a word for the boys
and girls of Iowa, and I think they will apply ta your dear childrcn in
Canada. flefore our Legislature pissed this prohibiting iaw, 1 took dowvn
one code and I Iooked it over carefully, for a shelter for rny two boys. God
bless thern to.day in far away Iowa. I saw the fishi of our streanis ivere
protected, and Sa were the birds that flew in our air, and sa toa were even
the brutes of tite animal creation on aur prairies; but 1 iooked in vain for a
single iaîv that sheltered nîy two oboys.frorn the encroachrnents of this
cursed liquor trafflc, and I said ta nself and ta the iaw-makers of my
State: ' Aren't rny two boys as preciaus as the fish that swtrn in aur streanis,
or the birds that fiy *n our air?" And when that bill became a iaw, 1 looked
at those two children as they lie upon their piliows, and I said, "lThank God,
they are sale now tram the curse of beer and aie as wcli as of vhiskey." And
I say ta you, rny friends, whiie these people are taiking of license, answver
thern back and say: "If my children are ta be ruîned, they shall be
ruined in violation of a lawv, but by the heip of God, neyer by a Iaw's pro.
teiction'

No class of people ini the world are affected by thie liquor trafflc s0
seriously as the wage îvorkers. In niy office as Commissioner of Labor,
Statistics of Iowa, 1 have received froni workir.g mien hundreds upon
hundreds of earnest appeals for prohibition. I couid occupy the day in
presenting theni ta yau. I.et me siniply call your attention ta a very few,
as examples.

FROM CAR PENTEItS.

"Ail hanest mien want a strict enforcerne-t of aur iaws, and cspecially
the prohibitory iaw."

IlThrce rnonths I lost froni drink. No man need suifer as 1 have
îvho wiil lut liquor alone. Not oniy have I suffered, but my farniiy have,
and liad it nor been for a good wife I don't knoiv what would have become
of nie. 1 havc quit now, hope neyer ta touch it again. 1 wish ta God the
iaw couid take it from the country."

"There seerns ta, be pienty of work here, and if there is any suffrering
among the workingnîen it is generally the resuit of intemperance."

I have a govd home and a happy one, and would have lîad it nîuch
sooner if we had liad a prahibitary law long )-cars ago."'

IlIf workingmen would keep) aut of the saloons thcy wouid have more
niancy, better hcalth and be more respected than they are.,'

111 arn sixty.four years nId. Have seven children ai home. Dly hard
wark and temperate habits-etting, intaxicating drinks ail alone-I have a
nice home and a lîttle fan, and stili work at mny trade."
IlToa many of my trade spend their earnings as fast as they get thern in
saloons. Keep aut of theni, is my mattta."

"«If whiskey 'vas let al.one there would be fewer strikes or fanîily sor-
raws."

-CI arn sixty years aId. Have worked ar my trade for forty, and the
greatest obstacles ta succcss 1 have known arc whiskey and beer."l

A printer says:

I ar nomt a prohibitionist but know wvhat drink lias donc for me, and
1 quit four years ago, and whiie I don't believe in prohibition because I fear
ir won'r %vork, yer if il can be nmade ta work it wiil be the best thing that
ever happened ta a working ni."

MIN LuS.

"lTemperance ivii help the inter mare than anything."
I eare aIl temperance folks in my househaid and as a resuir we are

comfartabie and happy."
IlVe need pleasant homes instead of saloons. We can't very weil have

bath. Let us have the homes."
1I save my money insîead of drinking it up.»
I believe a rugid enforceinent of the liquor ian' would better the con-

dition of workîng ms-n."
"Ler us niake prohibition p)rohibir."
"My family, and 1 are weii and happy. WVe save aur imoney instead

of drinking ir up. Do Iet us have the prohibitary law entorced."
IlLet us have reading raoms instead of drinking saloons and ive will be

better off. Enfarce the lian."
III don't drink and I save moncy."
:A strict enforcernent of the prohîbitory i mn' would help) us."
" For the sake ai ni37 non' happy home le. us do what we can ta kecep

the prohibitory Ian'."
FIZON ENGINEERS.

"Let the prohibitory ian' bc enforcud and a cut-aif thus placed on the
working nman's passion for drink, and ive wvill bc safe."'

11I have saved moncy. 1 attribute it to tenîperance. No whiskey
or beer for me, tiierefore, more ioncy. Thank, God for Prohibition."

I'l'lie prohibitory ian' us te best Iowa law we've gai. Don'î let it be
repeaicd, say I. 1 know what drink lias (lotie for tue, and 1 know wiiat
temperance is doing for me now

1 arn cornfortahiy fixed ; sa is ini> fnrniiy. Total abstinence froni
drink, wiîiciî inakes mnî poor and mîserabie, lias donc it."

IlI believe iii a strict enforceîîîent of aur prohibizory Ian'. T1his I do
as a workingmian who knows wlîat lic says."

IIf thc towns wiil kccp wlîiskey and beer anay froîîi titi wvorkiîîgîîen,
they won't have ta furnisii so nîuch coal and wood."

I 1 as flot a prohibitionist, but I arn non', for it wiI.' icad mnen tu Save
their moncy, and kceeî their wives froni washing ta fetd tlheiii."

"IAs the thrifty German puts it, 'If I make fifîy cents 1 spend hini not
ail.' The aniaunt of money spent iii the State for beur, wl:îskey, anîd ta-
bacco in ten years wouid provide every hoinclesb fatîily iiith a Luniîfortable
habitation ail their lives."

IILet beer and îvhiskcy ailone."
«"Abolish ail liquors su muen can'î drink, and that ivill bc a ricl biessîng

ta Iowa's working inen."
iDo what you can ta have dt prohibîîory Ian' cnforced. Tlhis is frotin

anc %vhio nccds it to bc saved."
" Total abstinence is whar we îieed as wvorkiîg mien. As mioral

suasion won't accomplishl it let's carry the 'roibiîory Ian' ta its uinost
limit."1

FItOI LAiIOREutS.

"Enfor:è Prohibition and you will do more for tue laborer in Iowa
than la advance hb ItageS 25 per (Lent. Thtis is tite sentiment of a nîod-
crate drinker."

IlrFhink God fur Prohtibtiomn. In this town we had two Saloons which
used ta capture two-thirds af niy carnings. Non' îiey go ta my wife and
mn> children and ive are ail happy?'

IProhîibir absoliteiy the bale vi aill inîsnicating drinks and Ioiva n'ill
advance and ber people bc ap.

I tlintk the conîditionî of ill vould be betttc if wiike) n'as, left aur."
1 want tu sec the I'tulibitory Lin eîîifurtLtd. Itr% îiii hui> nie:, persan-

ally, more titan motîey."
.. ages du %'eiU enuuè;li. I)iitu dt betr and Nyhiskey out uf the State

and tic %vorkîîîgunat iviil have lienty of change ta bpare."
I thînk the workungônan %%uild be bencfittud butter. than any way by

banushung every saloon and drinking bliop fronti lir."
ý.Ger away wç,tl the ruiselier and the n'orkingin.n is ail riglîr."

Those are no idle sentinments. 'I'ley cotîîe voluntariiy froin tite hearts
of the n'orkingineîî of my State. Wîat ive did in Iowva you ouglit ta do iii
Toronto.

Wicn your election cornes, iluis Scott Act sitouid bc endorsed by yoîtr
people overwheirningly, and Inter, prohibition ought ta ring out over your
city and country froni border t0 border.

I-on' have we brouglit his about tn Iow'a? In the saine n'ay you must
do il in Canada. You waiit a tîiighxy moral public sentiment that shail
sweep over your borders likec a aîigiîîy trada, terrible in ils destructive-
ness. You n'ant reai heroism, real bravery. The same spirit îîat the aId
Spartan mothers had wicn kissing the son good-bye, as he went tG luis
counrry's defence, said, IlGod biess you, rtîy son; if the sword be not long
enough take anc step turtiier ta tue front." You wanr the saine spirit îlîat
the brave Hoilanders had af aid. When tlîey iooked out and saw the
mighty sen, did they say, Il One wave of that sena wouid swcep lis away iike
s0 many shiels, and destroy aur honmes and our Itarvests and aur I>eap)c."
No, no they dîdn't say that, but tlîey saîd, IlYou shall iot destroy aur
homes and aur harvcsts and aur people" and they bui great dykes wiîicil
have laver since been the admiration of the world, aîîd îhey wahied out the
aid ocean forever, and tue oniy ansiver it gels as it tiionders uipun the ouler
n'alis of those dykes is a perpetual Amen ta tic galiant heroisni af tuiose
brave Hollanders. 1 teli you, My triends, Cjud Joies courageous âouis, and
no reformi n'orth having n'as ever gaîncd ectlcep iii the teerli of cleîîehtd
antagonitm. Let us butid a wai as of lire-a wvahi of lîutîîan lîcaris-be.
tween the lendangcring saloon upon one bide, aind tiac endangcred hiome
upon the othier anîd Say' ta tue salootn elicit, 'fitsfar tlîou hast goile, but,
by the heip) af God, thon shalt go iio turter.*" Thîis is tue spirit we want.
Our Mrs. l'aster has paîntcd %nîrlu mords the work; that is going anîd 1
can onî>' gîve ta )ou the idea. She sa>!> %vu are buÛing a great pyratnid
dcdicatcd ta the . ...g Ciod, and tstil blic deîineiatus the buiderb. 'fhen
the Temiperance Alliance, hiere the Good l ctnpiars, ovcr thîcre the Sous
af Tenîperance and here tue W. L. 'i. U. lroîîî back ai titese teccotneb
a great antiy ut cliiidrcn-God biesb the iryriad of pure whlite soulb-and
titey are iîeiping ta build, aîîd as clie)' %ork tiey are filtng the uir n îîh
sweet mîusic-the harîîiony ks like thar of angcis-as- îilcy siîîg

l'it giad I'îIli in this ariy,
l'Ili flaid l'nii in titis Irrny."
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TMien righit behind theni, like a wal)l of defense cornes a mighty host

of rcforrned men-clothed, thank God, ro-nighrt in their right rninds and as
they build, theia inanly voices sing out, IlHoId the fort for we are coining.",
Mien behind rhem cornes an army of %voundcd and bercft ones ; wives,
broken hcartcd ; morhcrs boived doivni, sisters, brotherless ; sweethearts,
Ioverless. Ver. wîth faith, like John of old pictured on titeir siveer faces,
thcy, too, sing-fisten i h is faith and victory Iinked-

"My faith looks up ta The
Thou Lanmb or Calvary,

Saviour Divine."

And thus they build. By and bye ihis pyramid wvill bc complete. What
shall irs capstone be ? I look Up, and in glory tinted letters 1 read
IlNational Constitional Prohibition." NMay its counterpart be crected
becath the flag of your Qucen, and Iater a gr.sndcr civilization than ours,
-grander because they shall bc childrcn born of men and womcn who did
not drink,-shall surge arounid their base and look up their ruggged sides
and shall say who builr these, who built these pyramids ? who built these
pyramids? 'l'len I trust you and 1 loaking over the aspired walls of heaven
may sec the very stanes we set in place, and I knov that the sua-ging lI
be hnppier and the Test swectcrand the halielujahis longer because we helped
ta build theni. 'rhey sny to us in Iowa that we will retrear. They point
ta the Good Templ-irs a-id the anien who have been redecrncd, and say
Ilthey'II flot hast;- they'l go back." Rememnber during aur unhappy iwar,
whcn valiant brave men fouglît on bot% sides, thcre were those who talked
this way of frecdom, but I rernember standing before Pittsburg once
and secing long rows of thcm, Ilwhen tecth g1p .i and cycballs shine." Up
through the dew and smoke thcy marched, the dead and dying on every
hand. In advance of anc cornpany a color bearer was shot, but another
graspcd the flag and on he marchcd till his arru was crushed, when a third
gra-sped it and far on ahcad of his company lie ran, when the captain
shauted, IlSamu, bring back those cohors." The black man ivith flag aloft
shoutcd over the simokec and blaze of battle, IlDese yerc colors neyer go
back; bring de men up ta dc colors." Sa %ve in Iowa have planted the
white banner of Prohibition aur in the veay foremost of bittle and we shout
back ta the enemy IlThese colors never shall go back; bring your men upj ta thc colors !" 'at n kcîs

OVER A COFFIN LII).

"Shc-%vas-a-god-,tife-to -ni. A good wvifc, God blcss ber."
The words wcrc spaken in trmbling accents over a coffin lid. The

woman aslecp there had borne the hear and burden of life's long day, and
no ane bail cvcr heard her murmur; her hand wvas quick ta reach auti in a lping grasp ta those who fcîl by the wvayside, ansd ber fcct wcre swift
on crrands af ancrcy; the hecart of her husband liad trusted in lier; hie hand
leSt ber ta long hours of solitude, whilc lie ainuscd hiniself in scenes in
winach she hand na part. Wben boon conipartions deserted himi, when fickle
affection sclfishly departed, when picasure palled, he wvent home and found
licr wvaiting for imi.

"Came front your long, long roving,
On IifCé* sea sa blcak and rougît,

Corne ta mc tender and loving
And 1 shall bc blesscd cnaugb."

Tf.ar lind beon hier love song-always on ber lips or in ber heart.
Children h;id bccn horn ta thens. She had reared thcm ilmast.ilone--
theytyere gane! l ier hnnd badl led theni ta the uttcrmost cdgc of the
issrning duit had na noon. Then she had coniforted him, an:d sent himi
aur strang and ivholc-heartcd whilc she st.yed ar t.ht..nc atnd--cricd. What
cn awoman do but cry. and t.ust? Wcil, site is ar rcest now. But she
could flot dic uritil hc had promised taI "bear iup "-no: ta fret, but ta
rnrembcr bcw happy they hid bcen. They ? Yes, it is --vcn sa. For

shc 'as blest in gii.,anà lie an cciving. Ir 'vas an equal paricrship
acter aIl!1

IlShe-%v.s-a.-good-WifC-to-mel !" Oh man! min !-Wbhy flot
have toid lier sa, %vîsen fiter cars ivere not dulicd b>' death ? Wlhy wvait ta
sany -hese wards ovcr a coffin wvhercan lies a v. stcd, weary, gray.haircd
~vumr, whosc cyes have su long held that pathctic stary aU loss and suffer-
ing and patient ycr ing hich so rnany %vamnns cycs reveail-to those
whosarcad. Why nr avenide thcw~ilder-ness inber hoart blassomilike the
rase ivi:h the pr;odig.ilty oU your lave? Now you wvosid give worlds-werc
thcy yours t Io et sec Ille cars oU joy your words have caused, bcjcwv-
ding te closcd windowvs of hier soul. Ir is toa hate.

Wc haavc careful titauglîrs for tic strangcr,
Andi sassics for the soanctimec gucst,

But oft for aur own
TIlic bitter zone,

'ilso(ugli wvc lave aur on the bcstDtotFe rs

«NELLIE'S W'IEDDINC;-RING."

It ivas wet and cold outside, a drizzling chilly Tain ivas falling, and
those who had a home ta go ta, hurried on as quickly as they could, ta ger
inta shelter. 'The sky wvas unlaghted by moon or star, anid the wind moaned
%vitis a pitiful wailrng sound; airogether the state of the %veather scemed
bent on anaking those who %verc unfortunate cnough ta be aur in it quite
gloomy and spiritlcss.

Hurryingalongas fast assie was capable up one of thestreets ofour city,
wvas a wornan poarly clad ; she paused many rimes ta catch hier breath, and
anc had but ta hear ber ltacking coughi ta know that hcr wvcary fanm %vouId
soon be tired no more. She stopped at leigrh outside of the IlPride of
Ulster "-a puýblic bouse whose ame was certainly a mistat. Slie Ï)ecred
through the wiîsdow, but the shutters wcre close'], then throîîgh a cbink in
ttse door, but app2rcntly ivithout success. She straincd her hearing ta
catch if passible the sotind oU a voicewc, alas, sîse hand allen beard
there before, but she coald asot naw d;sccrn ir in the dinning chorus that
rose tram the throats of those within.

Paor womaas! what a mission! W'%har ruade the mernory flash through
ber brain just then, oU a church in the valcy oU Glen-of a youing maiis
voice proudly vowing ta love, honour, and cherish his wafe till deatîs did
tbemn part. WVeil, dcath haid not corne betwccn theru, bu.t drink bad.

Coîald we but lift the veil of futurity and sec tise fate that awaited sorte
af aur Ioved ones, or perlt.'ps ourselves-the lsushcd up nhcrnry, tise dis-
honourcd grave, ail braughr ta pass tlsrough drink, we should say with
shuddering brcath, "*Death! death before drink ten rhousand rimes 1"

With trersblinig hands she knocked at the door, once, twice, but no
answer; again, and yet again she soughr in vain ta draw attention, and stili
the Tain and wind played about her sadly, the cruel drops seemed deter-
mincd ta soak the thread.bare shawl and drcss, and trm shocs, while the
wind blecw coldly and drcarily, making the thin farn cower for shelter still
dloser ta the dooriway. Ten o'clock struck, once mare the I ceble hands
sought for adnmittance in vain. Half.past ten, r.*cvcn-the door opens, tIse
publican peeps out carefully ta ascertain tht. state of tbings osatside, if
the %venthcr is genial cnough for his drunken customers ta face home in;
lie rubs his greasy Iaoking hands together, and drawvs back with a shiver as
the cohd air meers hiru, and a fei cold drops of Tain sprinkle his bighly-
colored face. He pushes the door witb a bang aImasi, but ir won'r shut.
Why, ivbat Es this? A iqoman's cohd thin hand caugbt betveen the door
and the threslaold.

The landiord is tcrrifaed, and runs ta the raDai irons whence issue a
vilhianous 'perfume of chcap tobacco, porter, wvhiskey, &c., and the usual
accompanirnt of drunken oarbs, and vile sangs. II Here, Barnes, quick,
1 tell you 1 Edwards, came aiang! herc's a case at the door, be quick *
sanie ohd hag been and gar drunk, and trying ta shove hier hand in rhro' my
door-way. Lucky I didn't break it.

Barnes and Edtvards, the only two capable af valking, rose and rot-
tercd afier hin.

..What thc--docs she mean by thrawin' hersehi at îny door ?" IIaid
the handiord andignantly, as lie held the lamp that its light might Mil an the
:lareshohd. "'Here, 1 say, givc ber a k-ick off my preinsise:s, wvill yasa,
Barnies ?" raid hc, coarscly: I aint gnin ' ta bc pcs*tcrcd ivith police and
sicb like consin' in boere a botherin.

Blarn.--%, the vounger of the two men wbo Ibad fahhowed hiru froru the
tap-roorn, staggcred forward ta have a nearer viewv af the poor thin hand
and arm, that iay sa hehî>lcessly on the ground. What makes bini start back
and trenble so ? Wlsy docs ho look sa territicd ? Wtsy docs his tie.tsccd
face grow sa cold and ghastly, just for that Iool,!

TVhe landiord glances conternptuously nt Ilim, and says snecringly,
l'Weil, Barnies, you bc a chicken after ail, 1 knows lio% ta demi wi' such.
Ixook here," and lie raised bis heavy foot to kick the prasrrato fanm aff the
n2rroiw pathwvay nt his door. IlHold 1 you dare," cricd Barnes, as hoe
chutcbed the landlord's arm..ind drcw him back.

" Hi ! bands off,. Barnes, surninats upset -osa, mais b ave a drap of
baa.ndy." IlTise mîschaei take Vou and yaur brandy," muttercd Barries, as
lio pushsed rte landlord fraont bii, and stoppod ta maise the paon soaked
body that badl fallen nt their foot.

Poor Damnes!1 drunk as hoe ias, his eyes lîad rccogusîsed an that hind
the wcdding ring lic sad placcd thce ive ycars igo. Ve7 s, it was his wvifé
Worn aut and chilled rhrougb svaiting, she hssd at lcngrb sunk down ex-
hausted.

Usclcss were ail the invitations ofithe owner of the I 'ride of Ulster"
ta bave Ilsunsmat ta, set him u p." Thonotag'sly sobcnod noiv %itb fecar and
shame, Darnes ciasped bis %vif in lus arnis ansd hurricd hanse. Hanme! a
fcw, roonss ail but devoid of furnitrsae, aand wviriout tare or ligbr oU any
description. Tbis %vas ail drnk baid given in in retrn for a1 snu- cottage,
aîicely urnishcd, sanie acres af hind, a few caws, and a pretty gardois; bc-
sides ail thiss a good reputation, ansd a srcady c:iffioynn. Justwevigls
tiiern in tise scales, drink oaa anc side, laoinc, happincss, and a1 hIoIpful
liencafter on the other. $e drink witis irs dcadly %vcight sinks thscrn ail
dovn, and yet ithcnc arc nsany wlso îsrefur Ibis dcadîy wcigh1.
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Nellie Marnes neyer recovered that hast %valk in search of lier hiusband,
but silo isvcd to lisar hirn bitteriy repent of bis %v.-sted years, and ta sec
hini a mian fuiiy resoived to figlit agaissst biis aid cncmy-st rang drink.

'Flic grass grovs over lier grave, but lier wedding-ring carcfully
treisurcd b' bier lisssband, %er%-cs ever to resnsnd 1dm i btat sd sssessory
which bubercd Iiiim once ansd furce.isr Li!,, in Irish 7?wpInr

TH1E ANGEL'S LAPPER.

"If there wcre a ladder, inother,
Between the carth and skcv,

As in the days of thse Bible,
I w-oul(i bid 3you ail g(ood-bvc,

Ansd go throughil eves-y counstry,
And seareht front town ta towrs,

ll I liad found the iaddler,
Wits aigels eonsingI down.

Thsen 1 wouid wvait quiet softiy,
Beside the 1ov'-est round,

Tll the swetest-lookingy angre1
Had s;tcpped upon tihe -round;

I would pull bis daxzlis<r 'arassent,
W.And speak out vos-y 1plain.

111l yotu t.alze se, please, to lieaven,
WVhen you gro baek again 7"'

"Ait dtsrlinn-"p said the inother,
"Yunecd not wander sai

To find thse golden ladder
WhIere angeis corne and go.

WVherever gentie kindness Z
Or pit.ying love abounids,

There is t-he ivondrous ladder.
\%Viti angels on tihe rounds."

- idc Aazc.

ONLY A BABY.

On" sultry day last summor, at a time %vlsen eildren of tile
poosor class isd Philadelphia were dying by tise score every i'eek-, a.
bloatcd old man stiiggered Up the stops of pls3sician's dweliing.
Tise boys shouted out lifter his IlOld Bourban," the naine by wlsichl
lie liad been known ini tihe iocality in wvhiels ho lived for sssany
years.

IITite baby's won-o," hie said, standing bat in hand, ivhen lie,
met tihe doctor cosning ont. ý

«You've been hierc for nie evcry day for a week,," explained tise
dactor. I carsuot go agý,aii to-day. I told tise child's niother tisero

*was noa chance, tisis inos-ning, it was dyissg tisen."
%Voîs't vou corne nowv?

".N\o ; 1 have not a msinute ta spare. Tisere are patients wait-
ingr, 'visoin I eart leip."

" «Oid Bourbon" foiiowed Iiis to lus crriage cloar, twistirsg bis
ratg of o. iat in ]lis sisaiingT banuds. "Ss'ssscsal I'vo got,
doctor."

Blut tise doctos-, wiith a pitying nod, (isove away, and tie old
mnan, nearly sabored by his kecen distrcss crept honsse to tise attic
wisese his little 'grandc1îiid lay dyisîg. M"hIatevcr irss-us" or kissd-
ness little MNay'yliad known 1usd colise fs-osa« 'Oid Bourbon." 11cr
moLlies 1usd six ather eildren, anîd went out w.vsising eves-y dit-%.
Tho nooir odi drimskard and tisa inînocent babi- wercr left to forin a
sts.assge fricssdsisip for caci otiser. Site caliicd for Ilîjus now feebly,
w; site lay- ou lier msotiscr's lap.

IlDziddy 1 daddy ! cotse to ue r'
Hie kssied downs and put Isis finger inta tise tinv %vitisercd

hsamu. Tise teas-s s-an clown blis biontcd lchk.
"God, beave heur to ie r' lie Inuttcred.
Dfaidyv, conse to Mary 1 ' site cried once more, ind thon tihe

littbe soul, w'isoscs tasto. of flte isad been so bitter, passcd into thse
unseen.

IL %vas oîîly a baby. Ifis inotiser, wlso lisd six otes- lisif-
stairved cliiidrcss to cesodbut fewv tcat- over iL Tise doctar
sent inila cestifucate of its dentis -iith Ildozeus otiters li tise svcek'ly
bill of ssos-t.a.ity tisera %vas ans itemn. " of citlain iîsf'utulu,
sèecnty." Little 11ary was on* of tise seveistv. Tîsat %-s nli.
lier recordl wrin cssdcdf. The vorld hall laoue w'ili lier.

But an aid troîssbiing masl crept. sext Suîdity inta tise hsek
pcw of tise iittie tsslesion, chius'ci, naL far fsront tise attie is w'iieis lie
]ived. Rie stoppod tihe L'o-yssnwhess se. vice %vis; ov'er.

',iMy. is titis you, Bour-I beg, yous- psardont. W'isst is yaur
renal inse V"

Johnii Blssck, sir. I -% lit to taie sssy usaune aigîsiu l'is tiik-
in,' Ur thb e pledge, 'il' pullits' Up f'or tise rwet of tise titîse left,"
stassstnered tise poal- -retcis.

This clergymnsuva wisoe and<liscipfîsi. Johsn did Ilpull Up."
lie iived but a fev mîonths aftos- tiat, but lic did wint ie couid ta
live a decent, bancsrt, Chruistians lire ini tiat tinse.

lisTe Lard is mserciful, Ioliis" isis friend said ta Min, t's ho hi-y
dy in f.

"I9 knaw it, sir. l'is uaL nuuel acqutttnted w'îthl Ilist, but I've
lueen tryis' ta folies- litie Mas-y. 1 liear lier alvays crylun', 'Daddy,
came to ise. l'us cotis',iin' i reekon He'll isattu-as Ille bc

Event tise baby lia'i ith wvork ta do, ausc liad doune it.-M[oning
«'nd Day of 1?eforrn.

SPECIMEN OF TB1E WOIIK DONE INSIDE.

Oue day a genstleman was passiug aL rostî shop, w-lien lie saw a
dlrunksu mnn lying on thse ground. lihe poor feilow 1,ad e 'idently
beers turned uut or dosrs whlezs ail lus inoney wiss gosse In itsai-
menotî îny frietsd itastue ii aross, tise struet, esstercd a hardware 8hop,
and adds-cssing tise praprietor said:

- Wiil yom oblige une -%vits tise large*st, shoot of pape- you
]ave 1"

Tise shoot, of papes- w-as scon proeîss-ed.
Nowv, syill you ]end nie a piece of elisik 7" said mnv friend.
"Wiy, what are yau gaing to do 1"
"You sisali sec prcsetstly."

Hoc tisci quiekiy printcdl ins large lt'-S'E1 s OF TIUE
*WORKI DONE 1NSiJ>E

Ho tIson fastened tihe pape- right oves- tise drunken mian, and
retired a shsort distance. In a fcev moments severni pmssers-by
stopped, ansd rend aioud, Il Spocimien o! tise work (loue inside.-"

Ins as very shsort tistie a crowd asssenbied, nntd tise keepos-, ienr-

ine tise noise ansd laugitcr, camne outside to sec witat it wa all
aout, lit cages-h. beît, dow-i and rond tise inscription on tise

papie-, and tion deimanei is 2il nfs3 vaîce, I~l o diù sisat 7"
IlWhiei V' asked xssy frioisd, wiso nouw joined tise crowci. -If

you imun sw'ist is oit tisît paper, I dicl that ; but if you usean the
iAyotc, didl Iliat! Titis înornisg ti-hon lic ni-ose, lue w-as salser;

wîhscn lle %vaiked down titis stree.t on ]lis w'ay toi work, lie was sobes-:
whenu lie -cnt ista vous isp, lie %ss'ns sabe-,niisd now lie -is-isatyou.

mnade ]iisi. Is lie isot a truc specinsets of tise wos-k dcs itisidu ?r-

"Tis Wrszn -utr lerivuTims"-Tho atosiTcànptr.tzace Scietly lins
ut pubislscd a panspilet of tvelii pages wti titu nblovu titie, by Ros-. Dr. T.
D3 Witt Tmlnage su wiici tihe vils ltvolv'cd in tise uiixccu hblit, :slso tisa

use tif opiutm, arc Iprc3sc with reiiiarIcnijic lxowcr. XI ix ont' sif li ho t isis.
pourst nsd v.iuabhs constribustins vet uiatle to tish eu ,îu tif thu tobacco

qusestioni especiaiiy ae itsvoWsng flic %iifntreo f ibo yoilssg. Xi. oug1st tg) li ini ibo
iands cf overy inissister, cvemv tenclie.r, atnd vvcr3' yountg nat in itw lansd. Prico
fi'c cets. Addrcss J. _N. Sttnris, Pubihing âgetit, Um Rto-ue Strct New
York.

Il Wous i A', .- s-Mî. -Theg National-i Tainl)crntco Saciety bas-L jtst is-
sued a pnauphk-L eiitat!vd( "1Wos Tisais NWasLtqu%," froits the Pets cf Dr. WVns.

Ha.rrcaves, autisur ci I "Otr %V.iAtcd Itesotrces%, gavsig f.ict3 aund riipires front
the Imât census aussi other otiijai docustc-sits, srcesutimg an arma v 'f statisti0% and

nrsss-îsltuprtuit nild valiai'ic to errý friens! of tcernce.nn l gives.
fr-.sin officiai sourcep, thse rt3otircc3, tif thse Unmtc'l iSintcs, A,'rcsstssre, 'Maint-
fmcturci, Trado ansd Cqbsssîssercc. 1.ive Stock, ltira,,,Mines, N.-mg.tin,

Fstn-,lcutiai andi B'al ceinte, andl i)=csnt thse relations o'f chue Usa or ili-
toxtcatiiutî inrsssidç thse trafic ini iiiesnt trade, lalsor, assd tlic gcnerai ýjros-
pesnty ni thc counstry. isoisli th tis s"iai, tuoi, ands pecu-satV<ila i-.,flcted
ur<sss otr coutntr. Thso bookcconLtits xrsc-s eha»tcms wIV.1 fic tollowiutt, fable
ui contens: I.-Tsc Rcrsrce of the Viiiitt Sinte.. I1.-Tise qtnîtity and
Cnst of lsuaxicaltng Drinkm ini the Viniteti $uSes ]1.-Cmosi f Intoxicating

Drii,1.- Ganstrnied, etc IV.-Tuo Le'aes frons fica Dnss)L--Tnriri V. -Drink
ansd Ba:d Initie. VI.'.l.oney Spent for Lsqsionu Injuffs lAbor. 'VIII. -Thso
BreccW Buasiness vas. P>roduuctive Iiidi,"stsy.

Thea bnok caust.-ins cihet iaitcit iv img official fizuiS inralliablo
to ce-crv frienti cf tise cause. it ix the inos. inspoirtaisi. nti vsiîsabio bçpk of thea

o-ci-y lover cf Gvd, hsome.a anc besnstr shnsiffl reail thsr farLto itsi tl iiinscif
an tii --eat icu ti. m 1 2nin. 98 putgril 1rice, inuper C"cltr, MO cents- brsni
in clinui, wit.l "Oar %ati cs.usce, \dtltras J. N. 's:calns,
P'tlisshiasg AScisI ,s -PSc.adic sîrc-, New York~ City.
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,So1t6 of '.cpri1r
lit tlae report of the preseaitaticia ait the sciii.anniual session of tho Grand

Division of Ontario to Bro. Thomaas Webster. P. G. S., ivo shlouldi of said a
4valuablo silrer tiltcr pitcher witla goblets, e."iii placo of ils it tradt ".flUer

piUcher.

Tho county of Branat District Division holdR its quarterly meecting i n the
Sons of Tcaaapl.raaacu Hall, Caineville, oit fla 25t1i inst. A lar-go atton3aanco Ur
dologates is expectcdl.

The scnxi.uaanual session of the Grand Division of the Scas of Toanlierance,
loch- place n Tuesday and Wednesday, 3rd and 4th iaast.. ita the totwn of Pic-
ton. Aanong tiioso prescrit were J. W. Manning, Grand Worthy Patriarch,
Alaaaonte ; J. K. Stewart, Grand Scribe, Ottawa ; Platt ]liinait, Grand Chap.
lain. Grafton; and M.esaers. G. «.N. Roseo and iI. OVHara, Teroito; Thomnas
WoVet.r, Pâris; S. Hdflland, Bradfordl; RIaV. J. T. Darling, Colborno; John
Holesy and T. F. Spencer, Consecoita; W. IMcRossie, Kingston.

Tho reports of tho Grand Oflicers shiow. tlaat tlîo Order is prosperoas, and
lma mnade rapid strides daaring tho past six menthes. In tlaat interval 3-3 item
divisions have becax organizcd. Very energetic stops arc proposedl for further
active merl, throughout the wholo province. Tlao reports show that the mautual
relief achiarme of insuraxace in lending valuablo nid iii giving permanency and
additional vitality tu the order.

On W'edsaesday anornîng ait ititerstizàax, avent took place in the presenta-
tien of ani address and a very liandscîme silvtr mater pitcher te the Pest Grand
Scribe, Thiomas Webster, who retired froua office Jasa. session after 14 years cf
service.

Tho pitchcr boars the fcllowing. inscription: Prmsnted by tho Grand
Division cf the Sons of Temperance of Ontario te Thiomas Webster as a nemento
te a cold-watcr. anan after 14ye-ars service as Grand Scribc>

The statu of tlac Order was considued and action mvan talion te carry eut
the recomancndatiaans of ftae Grand Scribe respccting district divisions.

Notice was » vea by flae representattives- of rive divisions tlaat thoy moula
anove te abolisia the scni.annual session iii the avent cf a schenie being adupted
te provide for the efficient working of district divisions. and the Executive iaa*
#'tructcdl tu recoîaaanezad a plan for flac aicre guttural introduction of District
Divisions.

The Sonate and the Sc<.tt Act xvitla referencte tInflac propnsedl ainendments
ancent, wine and beer, the following resolaation was unaitinîocsly adnp:cd :

"Tiais Grand Division dlesire, :cst. ciipliaaiclly, te protest, against the
action cf the Senate, in its attempt, te wianul the Scott Act, by flac additioaa cf
sec called aaaendm.;nts, xhicha, aboula they contc into force, would render the
Act uworthless aaad practicafly void.

The course pnarsued by flhc Sonate wo denconco as contrary Ite spirit cf
or institutions, tlac principle havinq lieretefore been acted aipon. that lgsa
tion saould lic in accord wvath flhc well aanderstoodtwishes of tlaa peuple-

%Va denounice this actioa oaa thac graa that it is aia atternpt te ovrerthroir
the will of the clectors iaa ai flause couaities which haave adopted the Adt.

IVa deiaouaacc this action on fihe grouaad that iL is a retrograde movemnt
wlaich ircxald incvitably teand te croate drunkenncss, disoirder ana crime; axad
tau* naultiply evils açhîch it lias botta the aian of Parlianaent, herotofore, te lpro-
venlt or linait.

This Grand Division, therefore, ixstructa tlic Executivo te draw up a petU.
lion and present iL te Parliamexat, in opposition te eui said aeJun of thae
Sonteo."

Tho Grand Division adjourned te inacet in annusi session in thc town cf
I3ownaanville, on Tuosday, let December nest.

The atanual session cf the 'National Division of AImerica, commiences on
Wcdnesd.%y, July St, at. liountain Lalc Park, «Maryland, U.S. Delegates arc
cxpectcd, frout ali tho States anad Provinces. Tho Grand Divisionx of thao Dis-
trict of Coluambia have invited delegates, 'wlo cati convcniently do se, te go via
'Washington, and haave tcndercd te representatires and fricîads a coenplint.ary
exIcursion te «Mount Vernon, on the Potomac Itiver. Tho Grand Division c;f
.Maryland lias mnade arrangements for fleceoanfort and convcnicac ocf deeates,
and a vcry îîlc.saut andl profitable tinie is anticipated. This aniaiga*therng cf
the vetcran tcmperaace Ordcr promises te lic cf unusual interest. Tho follow-
iug qdelegates reproscnt te Order froin Ontario:- P.G.W.1IP.'s A.L M2orae, A.
Farewell, John Wilson, Dr. J. Beatty, G. WIV fIer, E. fIowland, G. 31. Rose,

.M.T. Hannuna, J. W. Manning, David 3dillar, Thon=a Cawell, Il. 0'YHar
P....sW. H. Orr, E. Carsiwcll, J. S. Larkc, J. G. Howe, J. K Stewart,

J. Leggo. I. Windatt, %VW. Il owli, fIL Hopkiîs, lIzat Hliniman, J. Brooks,
Iler. K. RL Young, PGWl.Johan %I.%illan, P....~.Stewart, Thomias
Wecbstcr, I'.G.S., aaîd T. B3. Smiitha. G.%.l

6. Dob Zl.rtlip1ar5.

CÀaL~r~.-Wabave recSicd froin Ottawa t-licfolloming report cf a rcont
metn f Carletcon Co. L<bdge, I.O.G.T.

A, argo meeting of tlac County Carleton LcQdgo cf Gond Templars wu le!d
ia thec atcaaa claarch, Bell's Cornera, on Friday Ia, ai wlaici flhc followinglodîcs
werc woll represcuttd. Mxlnotick, Ha-dedoan, 3lcrivalc. Cameron, Excelaxor,
,Nepean Entcerap -* Uaniander, Nepean Iteacue. and RauaaY.

Mtcr *,ac usuai, routine cf business %lie =-.uaa conmittees whicl wcro
atruckwavare eortcd fully, ahoiring thac ordcr in fla coounty te bc in gecd stand.
iaag. %'ce=aaaEtcrprisinig Temple furnisaoid flac rcfmcsie.ats fur flhc County
LUdge, whîicli wore bath vaicitd aîad plcaîtifial, and xparcd ne pains te accoananc.
date .tog.e promiat. Tho Temperanca flousa in tlic villazo sa wall pxtrx'nizod.
TIau nent meotang of flac Ccxi iy IMdge s a rrangecd tu lie leld in Wllingtona
Vill.%;u on thic second Fridsy an Octciler at 1 o7'cle .ma -Ainngst severai

important resolutions passed tlîe following by the Committee on Report doserves
attentiona-

IlTliat wo have road witlî great dissatiafaction, and alarm, the reccit action
ci tic Dominion Sonate which is calculated te so inutilato tlae Canada Tonaper-
anlco Act as te maain it practically uscless, and thereforo enter our enaplatia
prctest agaiaîst said action.

That wa bolievu the tinae laas fully coma whcaî tho temperance peopleocf
Canaada saoula place tlaeir priaxciplos as sodai aboya anure adliesion te party iaa
politics and the matter of teînperaîîee logisiation, and Vinat tlîey aboula send te
Parlisanent sucla men only as shali pronounice thaoaselvos iaa faver cf prolîibi-
tieaa, aud wue lîercby engage te tnct iii accordance with the rescîlution fur tic Liane
te coaaa.",

Tlaere wore noarly 90 representatives preont, and tho resoIations wera car-
riefi uaaanianously by a sanding vote. E. Sreacn, C.WV.C.T.

A. ABaaacr, C.W.S.

BITS 0r TNBEL
Grave after ment. Child who has ne pudding, whilst lir mother has-

IlThank eod fer mamraa's' nie dinner."
Eldest sister, aagcd fivu, cia being tala cf advcrat cf fourth brother, "lPapa,

mihai; a lot cf children wc shall have te keep."I
If your daugliter is ina poor health let hier eu the mnop about tho lieuse.

«,othing likeo lome-mop-athy for a wcak young avoman.

IlYou'rc opaque," sald an axasperated spectater at a concert te ax huge fel-
l0, standing in front cf him. * I "No!rm O'Callaghan," meas tho scrutin reply.

An editor wlae wa% impclled te givo up lais sent te a lady in a street car,
describid it, as bain,, Ilcrowded out te niake room, for mnore intcresting auter."I

Tavo lamycrs while bathing, being chased out cf thc ataer by a shark, one
cf tht:an aaid te tho other, " t isirikoes anc that fiat avas a flagrant avant cf pro-
fessiozal courtcsy."

M1ayor te a soldier returneal te lis village, frein Toaaquin, with a avooden
Icg,:-'Tlaaaks to yo, any brave, Franco anas now a foot iaa China.'* Il1 kîaow
tlaai iL is I who have loft mine thore."

Ayoung man searehing for his father's pig. accScstd an Triiahm-in as fol-
loua. Il ave yen seen a atray pig about laero 1" To whidli Pat rtispended.
4"Faix, aîad how coula I tell a atray pig froua any other 1"

A country clergyman ays lac has niarricl but one couple in a year, aud fixai
they pid him nr.thurag, stayed te dinaier as it avas a rainy day, and thacr ber-
rowod lais umbrella when they lfit, vhich ie.has neyer sean aince.

A little girl, agcd tw -tva ers, having been tauglit always te knuck and sl
whaen abe wantcd a door cpeaacd, s tryiiag tu open a big box oe day, aaad as
alte couldWat, &ho went up Il) it, and knocked, " Pese mayl1 comae in 1"I and thona
stood by, maitiiagior flae lid to open.

IlGod made flac suit, and flaonn, andl stars, and overthiog." "Net cvery-
fiaing, in flac world, anannal" "Ys, dear, roally ana trcly, evcryLaing in fihe
'wurld." IlBut, nasuama, çc watched flac men overy day, andl ae aaw t1:em
builal every bit uf.eMr. Palnaer's nm lieute !"I

A man suddenly cnded lais baclaclor carocr by marrying a avides- aertit
£40,000. "Dcn't imagine,"I said ho te oe cf hi% frienda, " tlit 1. am siuaply
mamring for naoncy. If ahe baal hadl unly 120,000 1 abould have anarrical hier
jut flac saine."

A mendicani apprcaachcd a Westdliestcr mn on the cars theoU-ier day anal
naid, "Dear Sir, I have ]est my ]eg," te which th flc~atchaestcr mia replical, as
lac huriea Aay: -Mly dear fniend I san vcry surry, but I have net, sen any.
t-hing cf if."

An editor in alarge French toeint recntly published fiais notice: 'Tho avine
merclaani wlao sold mea Ixât wfek a beéttle of lctntriade flavored avifl vitriol fer a
botule cf champagne is atquested te seîad ni, avithain twcnty.four heurs a bottin
of genuine champagne, failing whicli hi* nama andl addrcS avilile bniade pub-
lic." Tlac resuit avas flai ho racei.vea almosi ainlintiteal contributions cf firit-class
avine forthxwiib.

A GAKI.XraîvY-Tho Bey. 'W. A. 31cXay, B X, cf Weoodatcc haa bcen
giving a number cf rousiag addresses on flhc Seatt Act in different cotaritios. In
daing avifi flac consciences of bis hearars M. McKay lias foav eSals, and par-
liaps ne superiora in flac country. Thoaeonfiusiasua ai seine cf his meetings is
vay grat. A cormepondcntaas ujflicfollowing Gaelic quetationwuhicha Mr.
liIcKay lately exaplcyca avhcn addrcssing a lremeeting of Highlandes--

Cha-ax uirg-e-bcath' adi uusnc-ba à
-%n t-uixge dliraidh mo*ehra.h 'n choin,-
An t-uisge dh-fhag acdhoaxnWsa liah,
An t.xigc dh-flaag na tiadan loua:!"

For flic sake of thaosc Engliali in has audience whc througli waat, cf i!auct-
tien coula notundcratand flac Gahli. 31r. XcKay tranalatca thei abave verso as
folloava

"Tho avater cf life! No, net at al!
The aaer cf deuil 'twere boiter te cal
Thnt avhicia se oit lias raekeal mny lica.-
fixat ahieli baves ihousanda laahcing braa.

TIc Skot ALt in werlrin; avel ina Oxford. 'fla :fayor cf Woce.ttcck, ai-
flacu;hli a la finit-a pronounceal ScoU.Act anan, racu givea àt us hi% eravicticîx
tiat nùa4wamt.aventieths cf ite dninking lia benr .donc away avith ty flac law.
Thats far fiacre lia been oe proseetation for vil..of thela law, andl a convic-
tion avas easily obtain cd.


